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Barbecue Time II Anytime 
The National Macaroni Institute 

recently advert:ised In Supennarket 
News: "Push Macaroni Salad in Bar
becue Menus-74% of all U.S. House
holds barbecue. DrinS 11 macaroni sal
ad to your ba~' l ecue. 

Growth Industry 

Charcoal barbecuing Is a malar U.S. 
growth Industry. says the Charcoal 
Urlquet Institute of Oak Brook il
linois. There are more than 010000 
000 charcoal barbecues In una I~ 
approximately 51,000,000 households 
• A majority of consumers believe 
charcoal barbecuing 15 modem, cleau, 
uotunal, Inexpensive, for all seasons, 
convenleut, easy, relaxing, socially 
proper. 
• Women, the primary motlvaton. 
are usuaJly Involved In the decision 
to barbecue and purchaso a high per
cent of the food and other barbecue 
product lines. 
• Barbecuing consumers OWn an av
erage of approximately 1 \4 grills per 
household. Thirty-four percent of the 
brrills have a motorized rotisserie. 
• Barbecuing Js Inexpensive, A fam
Ily of four can barbecue at home for 
approximately $3 less than purchasing 
11 similar menu away from home at a 
fast·food fronchlse. 
o About 6,870,000 grill. will be .old 
In 1977, bringing the total grills In 
service to apprOximately 64,000,000. 
• Charcoal sales tonnage has grown 
at an average rate of 1()1X, annulllly 
the past decade, while grocery store 
tonnage In general averaged 2~ 
growth per year. 
°The heavy barbecuing group (age 
25-44) will grow from 25% of the pop
ulation In U115 to 3~ In 1990, reach. 
Ing a total of 77,600,000 poople. 

nle Charcoal Briquet Institute has 
launched a noUonlll publicity-promo. 
Uonal campaign to make barbecuing 
II year round activlty-"Oarbecuo 
Time Is Anytime". Merchandising tips 
and materials are avaiJable from their 
headquarters at 1100 Jorle Boulevard 
Oak Brook, IIIlnol' 60521. ' 

Roclpo. Ayailabl. 

That macaroni salad ),ou tako to 
tho barbecue might be one the eight 
(rom the National Macaroni Instl. 
tute's folder on "Plan Ahead with Pas. 
ta--Sprlng Salads", ayaUable at 51 
"0.10, f.o.b. Palatine, JIIlnols 60067, 
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n. ""-elM, II Col, E. W. Gorblch 

Here arc three recipes: 

Macaroni Vegetable Salad 
(Makes 12 servings) 

4 cup! elbow macaroni 
2 table5poons salt 
4 to 6 quarts boiling ater 
1 small head C1lbbagc, grated 
(I~ pounds) 

1 small onion, minced 
2 cans (ISlA ounces each) 

red kindney beans, rinsed and 
drained 

3 eggs 
1 cup plus 2 tablespoons sugar 
liar (5 ounces) spicy grown mustard 

(2/3 cup) 
3 tahlespoons hutter or margarine 

Gradually add macaroni and salt to 
rapidly boiling water so that water 
l.'OntiIlUl'S 10 holl. Cook unco\'ered 
stirring occasionally, ulltil lender: 
Dlo1ll1 In colander. Rinse with cold 
water. DraIn again. Combine maca. 
ronl, vegetables and beans In large 
bowl or pot. In small saucepan blend 
together eggs, sugar Dntl mustard. 
Cook, stirring constant1y, over med-
111m heat until mlxtuTO thickens; stir 
In hutter Dnd cool slightly. Add to 
salad; toss. Add salt to taste. Cover 
and chili. 

Spaghetti Ch ... e Salad 
(Make. 4 servings) 

8 ounces of spaghetti, broken 
Into thirds 

1 Tablespoon salt 

3 quarts bomng water 
.J4 cup mayonnaise 
1 jar (5 ounese) processed ( 1Ct'k 

and bacon spread 
~ cup chopped celery 
~ cup panley 

Cradually add spaghelU DI IJ 
rapidly boiling water so thai 
conllnues to boll. Cook 
sllrrlng occasionally, 
Drain In colander. ltiuse with 
wRter; druln again. 

Beat together mayollnalse 
cheese and bacon spread 
smooth. Add spaghetti, cel,1)' 
parsley to mayonnaise mlxturt'. 
lightly until combined. Con'r 
chili. 

Noodle Tuna Salad 
(Makes 6 servings) 

8 ounces wldo egg noodles 
(about 4 cups) 

I Tablespoon salt 
3 'luarts boiling water 

v., cup lemon Juice 
2 Tablespoons olive or salad oil 

1h teaspoon salt 
WI teaspoon pepper 
I cup sliced celery 

14 cup sliced plmlento.stufft.·" Iii 
2 enns (OV-a to 7 ounce each) lulU, 

chilled, drained and Oaked 
~ cup chflled mayonnaise 

Gradually add I.'oodles and J 

spoon salt to rapidly boiling " 
that water continues to boil 
uncovered, stJrring occasional )' 
tender. Drain In colander, nit ,e 
cold water; drain agaln. 

Mix together I('mon Jlliet'. oil. 
teaspoon lalt and pepper; tf , 
noodles, celery and olives. Co 
chili. Just beroro servllll!, 81 

and mayonnaise to noodle I 
Toss lightly. 

Cover Photo 
A summer treat. This tOI: 

1010ve noodle dish with diced m 
asparagus spears makes a tast 
served with ' crisp salad and 
melon for dessert. 

-A Nlltlorull MDml'OnllfUlllu:t 

PUlh Palta 
, • , and ProOt, the National , 

ronl Institute tells grocers In 
market News. 98t worth of 
sells $9.78 In related Item •• 

N.M.I. Public Relations Program 
by Elinor Ehrman, Theodore R, 51111, at the Winter Meeting 

1~' 7 theme of Score High with 
,plished er1nt results for 

pr, .lutts which even e~cceded 
or 1975, our banner yenr. By 

, ioscly on a one·to·one basis 
magazine food editors, we 

! total of forty·one rull 
In malar magnzlnes of 

cat.'su,ies, Including 11 dozen cover 

our feature 
Issues of the "bIg 

...·.-GllOd Housekeeping, Lndlcs 
amI McCaU's. Six (Of 

..",rti"leswere "cover storles", and 
'Jf the space In these 

alone 15 equivalent to 
half-a·mlllion advertising 

second board records our ex
In the "shelter aud fashion 

I -wher~ we garnered 
(.'over st(lrles Including the 

Mndemolselle story which car
' Spaghettl Is better 
than steak" which 

1977 campaign theme 
with Posta" geared to 

Ilumber three shows our fea-
tn Special Interest Mag

Id lead! off with the October 
Weight Watchers where our 
: Is pictured catlng spaghetti 

story carries recipes for 
I! dishes with the minimum 

for the calorie·watcher. 
The Workbasket, Family 
Ind Ladles Circle carried 
,tures to spcclnc audlenccs. 
'Irth board shows our results 
:t.'sh books" -romance maga
n sure you arc all familiar 
Cosmopolitan "cover story"
'a Passion which ran In Sep-

. number five shows our re
I' the straIght "youth and young 

boo""'-Includlng the "Food 
, cover In April 17 

story on 
October's 

c1udlng sllCcial cooL:booL: magazines 
editions of Redbook, \Veman's Day 
and Family Circle, Corte n1anche and 
magazines or the airlines and the mill. 
tary. 

And already for 1917, we started 
off the new year with seven full·fea· 
tures with six cover stories, including 
one In each of the bl~ three magazines 
of McCall's, Good Housekeeping and 
Ladles Homo Journal. Most sJlCctaeu
lar Is January Harper's Bazaar's NSpll' 
p:hetU Diet" story which gave Edward 
Clobhl's menus. and recipes on over 
three pages. 

And so you ha\'o lust socn the 
$1.000,000 plu. program In 1976 ma~· 
ulne fcatures alone. Let's look at 
some other hlghll~hts (and slides were 
shown ror the following.) 

Family Reunion 

The tenth Allllual Fllml!)' Reunion 
nt Tiro a Segno was one of our best. 
'Ole food and service were equally 
superh, and our press tUntout was 
very gratlrylng. Key placcments made 
at the luncheon were two or those 
which have already appeared in 1977 
-the January I"ue of ExcltlnJ! Con· 
fesslons; and the Harpcr's Bazanr 
print story on the Spaghetti Diet. 
Coming up for 1977 will he one of 
our malar placements of the decnde
an artlclc with Famllv Health with 
the working title of "From Soup to 
Nuts with Pasta" will be n dl'Gnltlve 
statement on tho nutrition of pasta In 
tho most prestigious book In the health 
c"te~ory. A douhle.pa$!e color spread 
will he followed by 25 recipes, all 
ur which will have the approval of 
lIotcd nlllrlllollist Dr. I •• n Moyer, 

Newspaper editors attending the 
Heunion gave tiS good feature cover· 
nge in the Ncw Dnlly News nntl the 
Jersey Jotlrnal. Each (1l1otcd our an· 
ticlpated l'()I1sumIllion ngurl'S of a 
total of 2,OOO.nOO,ono pounds. 

Sore High 

Our U117 theme of Score High with 
l'l1sta was ofndally launched I1t the 
luncheon, when we Incorpornted Into 
the press kit the earbohydrate.energy 
story as applied to sports nctivlties. 
"Active sports call for energy. and 
macaroni, s\,aghettl and egg noodk'S 
arc an exec lent carbohydrate SUllrC, , 

to satisfy enel'gy needs." 
Examples of what to anticipate 

throughout 1977 I1re these results 
which Include 'i1lcrc's another im· 
portant pasta po;nt sportsmen should 
remember. Tile carbohydrate content 
supplies lIectll:d euerbry," 

And In ollr Natlollal ~Iacaronl 
Week releases: "The carhohydrate 
content gives us energy, II very im· 
portallt conslderntlon In today's ncti\'e 
IIrestyle." 

We arc planning periodical releases 
featuring spaghetti nt training tahles 
and the like and wo have mocked up 
a couple of sltuntlons to drlllnntize 
this theme-for track-roothall lind 
hasL:etball. 

Macaroni lind cheese cassernles 1111 
tied Into the Back·to·Baslcs theme. 
113 telecasters n.'Cluested the kit, In· 
cludlng malor cities such us Phocnix, 
Washington, D.C., JacL:solivillt', At· 
lanta, Indianapolis, ~lll1neaJ>olis, Buf· 
ralo, Rochester, Cincinnati, Colum· 
bus, Portland, ~lemJ>hls. Furt Worth. 
Milwaukee. 

To uptlatc our Youth Prugnlln re· 
suits, wc hl'\'c dislrilmled 41X) port· 
folios to State leaders uf 4·H pro· 
grams lIatlonwlde who have recluestcd 
15,150 Primers fur lise h)' 4-11 Cluh 
Members. Representative schools In· 
clude Mlchlglln State Ullh'erslty, Uni· 
verslty of Delaware, University or 
Colorado, University of Mussnchu
setls, University of Kentucky, Univer· 
sity of Nevada, University of Min· 
nesota, University of Florida, Oregon 
State University, Unl\'erslty of Call· 
fonda. This Is nn on·golng program 
which we will continue to promote 
thro\lghout 1977. 

(Continued on J1lfC 6) 
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N.M.I. Program 
(Condnucd from PlID S, 

And once r,~aln, we have newspaper 
clippings from 157 placements with 
newspaper syndicates, 18 exclusive 
releases to major market dallies, and 
160 tearsheets with color. They are 
separated into four regions on the 
tables by the wall. 

Trade Press 
In the trade press area we have 

already inserted six ads, one per 
month, in Issues of Supcnnarket 
News, beginning with the National 
Macaroni Week ad whleh ran Sep
tember 6: 

Se!"!tembcr 27-"Push Pasta and 
Cheese In November'". 

October 18-"Holidays arc Pasta 
Days", 

November 8-"January Is Push 
Pasta for Budget Meals Month", 

December 6-"Push Pasta and Sea. 
food In February". 

January 10-"Push Pasta and Tuna 
In Mareh". 

FcbrJary 7-"Push Pasta and Spa
ghetU Sauce In April". 

Food ServIce Program 
As you know, we are now embarked 

on 11 Foodscrvtce Program for the 
macaroni Industry, as of December 1. 
As a result of the 1976 summe.' meet
Jng; we researched our DIes as well as 
the placement possibilities. Since Jo 
David, our Foodservfce Manager. 15 
a contributing editor of Club &: Food, 
service Magazine, we were able to 
arrange an article with a consumer 
photograph for the September Issue. 

Our Brst placement in the new 
program is a three.page "Oodles of 
Noodles" appearing In the February 
issue of School Foodservlce Journal 
which reaches operators serving 
45,000,000 meals per day. You will 
note "Domestic pasta or macaroni 
products arc made with dunun and/or 
other high quality wheat. Durum 
wheat yields a particularly glutenous 
flour that give the noodles Its firm 
texture and excellent cooking qualJ. 
ties." This story, translated Into ad
vertising space rates, is worth more 
than one quarter of the year's pro
gram. 

One of the most exciting efforts this 
year will be in the school lunch area, 
where we have been gIven the assign_ 
ment by the editor of pulling together 
the recJpes and photographs for 
School Lunch Week to be celebrated 
the wo.k of October 10, W. Wor. I". 
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strumental, in our editorial confer
ences, in planning the Bnal menu 
which will feature lasagne, togetht'r 

' with a molded green salad, I garlic 
hread and a fnllt dessert. The full 
menu will appear In color In a Sum
mer Issue, and ,at the same time we 
will make available promotional 
pieces which will be funded by two 
or more cooperative companies. Some 
statistics for you: there arl" 18.000 
sehool districts and 88,000 Individual 
serving outlets. 20,500,000 meals per 
day are served which translates to 
a total of 4,660,000,000 lunches per 
yellI'. . 

-Maearoni Pickle-Bean Soup" is a 
new photograph which was taken 
specifically for Hospitality Magnzlae, 
and will appear in its February fssu~ 
out the 15th of the month. Hospi~.dlJty 
goes to operators serving 2i ,5tH.OOO 
meals per Clay. 

Sp.ghettl S.fari II 
Judi Adams will report on our plans 

for Spaghetti Safari J[ and details 
will be finalized by time of the sum. 
mer meeting. We look forward to 
working with the durum growers, the 
millers and our own macaroni man
ufacturers to make Safari II '-'qual to 
the success of Safari [ which we made 
In 1009. 

And so we launch nnother yeur of 
pasta promotion with the objective of 
keeping macaroni products up front 
In sales in consumer outlets and in 
hotels.restaurants and Institutions. 

CanadIan Palta Promotion 
Since the beginning of tho year a 

number of national radio Intcrviews 
have becn .; ndertaken by members 
and staff In conjunction with the re
lease of the booklct_ "Pasta: Plain 
and Fancy". ,The previous and first 
publication, "Pasta Fun" Is now out 
of print. "Pasta: Plain and Fancy" is 
enjoying a successful distribution and 
is available free, in a chotce of Eng
lish or French. The booklet contains 
cooking. buying and nutrition Infor
maUon as well as recipes together 
with a plllnned and bnlimccd menu 
for cacho 

Distribution thru Home Economists 

Contact has becn made with the 
provincial home economists and the 
area Beld workers who dlstributc sup
plies of CPMA material and discuss 
pasta', relationship in the food fam
Ily. ArUoll" hovo bee" I>rCP''''Il for 

the Junior Fanncr and 4-H m 
whleh I. distributed through. 
tarlo; and contact hDS been me 
the leaders of these rural grol 
elusive material Is being de 
for leaders and editors of ( 
g~nizatlons in all other pravil res, 

lIevioed Food Guide 

Canada Depllrbnent of Health 
Wellare revised Canada's Food 
In May and in the bread anti 

servings per day 
Is now listed 
the beginning 

year the release. have 
issued: Hearty 
Leftover Sorcery; 
Use the Noodle; On 
S.lad Time and Pasta Pollnte",--a. 
rles of Infonnation 8llers. 

This publJcity continues to 
vorablo media and has, since 
ginning of the year, had free 
spa .. In the leading dally n"""palP'" 
and magazines. Among 
have used material, often with 
tographer or with repro artwork 
our publications are: 

Country Life, Manitoba 
Kingston Whlg.Standard, Outario 
London Free Press, Ontario 
Evening Telegram. St. John·s. 

Newfoundland 
Thc Herald Tribune, Culgal )', 

Alberta 
TIle Calgary Herald, CalgDf' . 

Alberta 
Le Courier, Quebec 
Regina Leadcr-Post, Saskah lewU 
The Dally Gleaner, Fredcrl :on, 

N,~w Brunswick 
The ,.\dvertlser, New Toran' I, 

Om'ario 
The ~!!ws Advertiser, Britis: 

Columbia 
The Vancouver SUII, British 

Columbia 
TIle Windsor Star, Windsor. 

OntarIo 
l'Ec1aireur-Progress, Quebec 
Co-operative Consumcr. 

Saskatchewan 
TIle Mall-Star, Halifax, 

Nova Scotia 
The Victoria Times, British 

Columbia 

The lJst Is by no means com plett, 
nnd many of the above ment/ont'll 
papers have given over their food coJ. 
umns several Urnes during this period. 
An' estimate of the total Inches rt'
, .. h'od Is 4,000. 

THE MACARONI loUJl/Al 
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Keeping a Food Extrusion Die manufacturing 
business in the black for more t~an seventy y~l!rs 
means a strict policy of quality, dependability 
and service to our customers. 

Dan Maldari 
President 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 ThIrd Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y, 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

America', latO~, t Macaroni Die Mckerl Since 1903· With Management C()(llinuou ~ ly Retained In Same Family 

III Illi 11111 111111 11111 1111 11111 1111 Illi III 11111 
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ATR: 
Thehottel; 
fasteIj 

d 

Preliminary Dryer 

BrAibal\ticorporatiOl\ 
60 EAlI mo SIIm.sulI! IUD. MEW YOU M. Y. tOOl/ 

PHOME (III) III.WI·III.IlOI' mIX 11·6/91 !lAMY 

8 

Final Dryer 

:ally reduces the time required in the productian cycle. 

o drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
ting product flavor and quality. 

Elee!I.)"ic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the Flroduct moves by. 

Pneulnatic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

the end of the final dryer, a power-driven cooling section reduces product temper
ature to a safe packaging point. 

B,aibantl ATR-newest in the long line Df Braibanti paceselling Pasta Dryers. 

B,aibonti, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

fll:lle CounlS 
Siamed. 

Side Ponel, Open for 
Eosier Cleaning 
Lock TIght to 

Con.erve Energv. 

• rA 

~ 
Cooking Quolilln 

Improved. 
Stlcklnlu Eliminated 

Storage Silo 

Drying Time 
Chopped. 

DOn: INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI 8. C. S. p. A. 20122 Milano- Largo Toscanlnl 1 

• 0 
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CONVENTION ~)ROGRAM 
73~ ANNUAL hUEnNG 

National Macaroni Manufactu .... ,. ~lIOClatlon 
Hershey Mator Ladse & Convention Center 

Hershey, 'ennlylvanla 17033 

SUNDAY, JULY 10, 1977-2:00 p.m. executive Commltt.e holds joint meeting 
with Membership Committee. 

6:30 p.m. Bus will leave every 15 minutes to the Country Club for Welcoming Reception and 
Porty with Buffet Supper: Sign up for transportation Of needed) when you pick up 
fratlon badge and program. . • 

MONDAY, JULY 11, 1977-8:00 a.m. Continental Breakfast In the Aztec Room. National 
Institute Committee In Suite B. 

8 :30 a .m. 

8:45 a .m. 
Greetings from President lawrence O. Williams, appointment of Convention 

A Look It thl F .... FloW-Joseph P. Viviano, moderator; 
Jim Sumas, O,.ner of Village Super Market, Inc., Springfield, New Jersey; 
Ed Porter, V.P. Glont Eagle Markets, Inc. Pittsburgh; 
Fred Fishman, President, AM, Philadelphia. 

Commltt .... , 

Dan Smith, V.P. Fronkford·Quaker Grocery Co., Phllodelphla, PA. 

10:00 a.m. Lcdl.s Golf Tournam.nt at Hershey Hotel. Sign up by Sunday. 

12:45 p.m . . We have ten to twelve tee-off times at the Country Club. Sign u~fll'1t come first served. 

7:00 p.m. Suppliers' Social In the Aztec Room. 

8:00 p.m. Posta Party In the Nigerian Room. 

TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1977-8:00 a.m. Contln.ntal Breakfast In the Aztec Room. 

8:30 a .m. Report of the Nominations Committee. 
Report of the Audit Committee. 
Report of tho Energy Committee. 

9:00 a .m. Our Concemr. 1;1 W •• hlnttott-Or. Ogden C. Johnson, Vice President of Scientific Af lin, 
H.rshey Foods Corporation. 

9:45 a .m. Our Con'llrn. In the M ..... ...,&.ce--Ellnor Ehrman. Vice President, Theodore R. Sills, I. :. 

10:30 a ,m. Ollr Coft('~/it. Oft th. Fa,,"- Harold Hobtrand, U.S. Ourum Growers Association, 

11: 15 a.m, Olscusslons-Adjournment, 

12:00 noon Buffet Lunch for Golfers at Country Club 

12:45 p.m. Seml·Shot Gun Golf Toumoment-all players off by 1:30. 
AsSignments by advance slgn.up. 

12:30 p,m Ladles' Luncheon and Style Shaw directed by Paulette Viviano. 

7:00 p.m, Suppliers' Social at the Pool. No plans for dinner. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1977-6:00 a.m. Contln.ntal8reakfast In the Aztec Room. 

8:30 a.m, Or. J. Roy Watson, Assistant Oeon and Director of executive Program~, College' of Business 
mlnlstrotion, Penn State University, will discuss ''TI",. MiI .......... --strategles and tlJOts 
leveraging time, controlling time and IncreaSing "return on time Invested". 

1 0:30 a .m. Dr. David H. McKinley, Associate Dean Emeritus and Professor emeritus of B:~::::.:,~~; 
of Business Admlnlstrut/on, Penn State University, will. discuss ''llIe Inln'H C 
affecting the business community and the macaroni business In particular. 

12:30 p.m. Ad/ournm.nt 
. , 
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GJOu Calit l(td 
areal 

§pagltetti 
expert. 

SUft·. ;t hilS to look good. ilild oj mtlrSl! it hilS to ,t.hlt' dt'l iriou~ , 
But C\,l'n iI 7-YI·.,r-old "C·'I;Ilt'rI " proh.,hly tlm'slI t kllow how 

ptlSlil " i '!" to I,I Slillg SI) good 11!i1 I's why it 's ,/-:I1IId 10 IM \,t' 
"mhl!I Idilling ,!round, Our milling ilm l <lu ;~hty (olltrol t'\Jll'lI~ 
milkt~ sure your P ilSt" Olll'filliolls h;~\'t! iI H'hilh lt!. !oIlIlH't' 01 
sCIll(Ilin<t .ll1d (Iururn fltlllf!o ll1illt !{ IIUll11lht, _ t: hllt cC~1 (Itlrlm! 
~\'hea t s .. . Vt!t,el iil No. 1 SI!ll1oliI1<l , Imperi'l DUrtll1l Cril llul,u, 
or Crcstal Filllt:\' Ourulll Piltenl flour. . 

,\mhl!( also IIltlkes it I!asim 10 ('(mHol \,CIlJr produt'tHIII .,t' lwdult· 
bv meeting "(Jur specs ilnd 11101king shipl1lt'IItS whl'lI prol1l~~ t·cI . 

Wlwll it C(lll1 es 10 cil ling IJcI ~ I 'I . t·\'t!rylmdv's il ll "1·~llt·ft. 
When it COllies tlll11i1kinA guod p.I~ l il l'rtldun ~, yllu ft · thl' 
cxpert ; ilnd whell it ( lime; to milking gOfld !o1'l1Il1lil,loI .md 
dmum flours. ,\mller's;1II t'~peft. ell' Amllt'r, now. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mm~ ill Nu)h Cily. Minn . • C"lwfoIl otfil l~ .11 51. I· .... :. \ ·Iinn. ",",IIo';/ I'hlllll' (hi.! ) h·U.·'j4 II 



(Continued rrom paae 10) 

CONVENTION PROGRAM-WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 
1:00 p.m. Tennis Mixer following buffet lunch at the Indoor Tennis Complex

seats for spectators. Players sign up In advance. 
Lady golfers are Invited to play at Hotel Hershey. 
Gentlemen are requested to' play at the Porkvlew public course. 
See Golf Chairman Charles Nlskey. 
Special discount . tickets available for Hersheypark. 

Directors' Organizational Meeting in the Aztec Room. 

Suppliers' Social In the Aztec Room. 

6:30 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. Dinner Donee in the Nigerian Room. Salute to Past Presidents. 

THURSDA'l', JULY 14, 1977 

9:00 o.m. Boord of Directors Meeting Suite A, Ccnvention Center. 

J, Ray WatlOn 

J. Ha), Watson, Ph.D., 15 Director 
of Executive Programs, Associate I'ro
fessor of lIuslncss Administration, and 
Assistant Dean, College of Duslnes5 
AdmlnlstmUolI, TIle Pennsylvania 
State University. 

Dr. Watson received his Doctor of 
Philosophy degree (rom the College 
of Communications, University of II· 
1111015 In 1071. He combines over 
tWl'nty )'ears of executive expellence 
In Industry with current research and 
tenchlng in Executive Education Pro
grams. lie orlglnatLod the Ill'search 
and Development Department of 
Hallmark Cards, Inc. in 1~6 and 
served as Director of llesearch, 1940. 
1069. lie was responsible (or corpor
ate planning, market development, 
anti new product development. He 
11150 served a'i Director of Marketing, 
I1enrl Fayct~c, [nc., Chicago (a sub. 
sldlary of Hallmark Cards, Inc.) man
aging a sales (orce of 1,800. He has 
de"clop<.,<1 education programs in 
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communications for artists, salesmen. 
and corporate executives. 

Ill.' Is nn Bcth'c consultant to indus· 
try, ill~ hiding American Telephone 
anti Tell :traph, Arabian Aml.'rlcolII Oil 
Company, Saudi Arahla, AMSTAIl 
Corporation, American Society of 
Medical Technology, and College of 
Medicine. Unh'erslty of illinois. 

David II. ~lcKlnley was Associate 
Dean lIud Professor of Banking at 
111C Pt'llUsylvallill State Unl\'erslty 
and has had a varied hackground of 
work In Jaw, hanklng. and teaching. 
He retired from Penn State 011 July I, 
11112. 

Dean McKinley, who received his 
bachelor's and master's dtlgree from 
TIle Penns)'ivanla State UnlH!rslty, 
was n graduate auhtant at the Uni. 
vers!t!· ftom 1927 to 1929. Three years 
laler he recelvoo his law degree 
from 'Vest em Hesen'e University and 
opened R law office In downtown 
Cleveland. During the next ten years, 
his practice of the law centered 
around probate, tux, and hanking 
cases. In the period from 1038 to 
1042. he also worked with Cle\'eland 
Tnlst Company ns research analyst 
and statistician, with Colonel Leon. 
urd Ayres of husllll.'5S cycle fame his 
principal 1.1;lvisor. 

From h)42 to 10-10, he served with 
the U.S. Almy Air Corps, rising (ror.: 
the milk of first lieutenant to that of 
lieutenant colonel at his principal 
point of assignment, the United States 
Military Academy at West Point. He 
flad olle temporary assignment over
seas in 1915 when he was loaned by 
the AAF to the llrltlsh Air Minish), 

for the study of the admlnls -nlin 
structure of the Gennan Air Fa. :c. 

In 1046, he returned to Pelll StaIr 
as Assistant Professor of Eeall mitt 
was promoted to Associate Pro esSOl 
in 1949 and to full Professor Ir 19.»; 
amI became the Grst Assistant OC:lII 

of the College of Business At linil' 
tra!!ol1 whell it was orgllllizetl II 195:1 
Luter, ill 1057, he became II ! M' 
sociate Dean. He Is a member ·f Iht 
Economists' National Commltl l.' 00 

Monetal')' Policy, the NAM I Jura' 
tlonal Aids Committee. tho Am ·rir,lp 
Economic Association, the AIIl,·r!(';1JI 
Finallce Association, the Air ::01'«' 
Association, and various other 11rofrs· 
si01l1l1 groups. He is co.author of Tbr 
!"cdcral Reserve System (WOU) ~nd 
Y,-ur B.ank (lOoo); also Foreclldin, 
Business Condition. (1965). His au' 
nual assignments Include a w(·~k rJ 
lectures at the Banking School uf Ihr 
South, and at tho School of Consurnt' 
Banking. 

When you start wllh the be.t In durum, 
you'll lind your sale. curve going up. 
There Is a difference, and you and your 
cu.lomers will be able to la.te the 
dillerence. II your label goes on a 
product, you wanllo be able to lake 
pride In II. That'. why you will want to 
start with the best : Durakota no. 1 
Semolina, Perfecto Durum Gr£.nular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Patenl Flour. 
Then 511 back and watch your sal •• 
curve go upl 

ate durum DIODle 
, ! :-

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forl<a, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772-4841 
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REPORT FROM THE NORTH DAKOTA WHEAT COMMISSION 
by Judi Adams, Nutritionist 

I ·VI.! wanted to come to your winter 
ml'ctlng for four years now and I 

didn't even know what I was missing 
thell. Now I'll wunt to comc bacle 
Loven more In the futurel It's been 
very Interesting. educational and (Ull. 
I thank you for Inviting me. 

I'd like to Introduce to )'Oll two of 
my bosses-Andy Headland and 
Ludger Kadlec, Commissioners for 
the North DakotA State Wheat Com. 
mission. TheY ,.l le both good wheat 
fanners and I'm SUfO they can answer 
somo (lucsllons for you. 

Being tJu'! nutritionist for the North 
Dakota State Wheat Commission hIlS 
many rewarding aspects and my asso-. 
elation with the macaroni manufac
turen is definitely one. 

Nutritlonbu' Challenge 
Nl·triUonlsts seem to think that they 

have a charge to try and InOuence 
the nutritional habits of all people. 
I don't think this charge comes from 
God but you can't be sure. It !l.eeml 
that most of the people that I work 
with fall Into one of four categories: 
(1) The Infonncd, open· minded con. 
sumer who reads a lot and makes wise 
decisions about his nutritional habits. 
(2) TIIO group of people that 1 call 
the "Cassandras" -the doomsday 
people. Oftell, followeu of Adele 
Davis 6t Into this category. They 
scem to thluk that everything that 
tastes, looks or feels good wil cause 
cancer, hypoglycemia or hcmorrholds. 
It's very casy to recognize t1lese 
people: they, like politicians, have a 
well developed sense of selective 
amnesia supportt.'tI lIy ambiguous 
statements. (3) 111c "PolyAnuas"
"t1ley" will find solutions to nil ills 
of the world. "They" will find more 
food for our ever ex:)andlng popula
tion and "they" will !:.nd marc energy 
for an ever expanding population 
and encrgy demands. Anytime I am 
talking to U "PolyAuua" I can almost 
hear the bugle and sce the cloud of 
dllst of the calvary rIdIng up. (Un. 
fortunately, there arc no marc cal. 
vary.) (4) TIle "Hedonlst"-"cat drink 
und be mcrry for tomo:row We may 
die." "Arter aU, you've got to die 
someday" 50 they don't really caro 
what they cat, drink or smoke. What 
dlfferencc docs It make if YOI1 die 
of lung cancer, clrrhusis of the Jiver 
or a heart attack? These arc the lame 
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people that when they are 80 years 
old wUl wish that they had believed 
that adults really do need two ~Iasses 
of mllk a day. I understand that 
readers of ·Playboy" map:azlne are 
classlfled in this categorY. I presume 
th(!n that most of us in this room also 
flt Into that category. 

It's these kinds of people that make 
my job very fntercstln~. My foh Is 
baslcallv two-fold-nutrition educa. 
tlon and whent promotion, which for. 
hmately arc very compatible. This 
area Is primarily my resTlonsilll1itv hut 
I ~et lots of help from other members 
of our stnff, the Commissioners. the 
U.S. Dunlm Growers and the Hard 
Red Spring Whcilt Growers. These 
people are alway., available for ideas. 
help and very Importantly-approval. 

Industry Cooperation 
You rea1lzo thot we grow a ~rcat 

dent of hard red Ipring wheat In 
North Dakota also so we must hudl!et 
our time and money accordingly. So 
how do we spend our durnm promo
tion budget? I'd like to divide my 
presentation Into two parts: (1) In. 
dustry Cooperation (2) Highlights of 
the North Dakotn Wheat Commls. 
sian promotion. 

Doh Howard fllst reported to you 
on our Hotel·nestaurant.lnstitutlonal 
Program for wlllcit Ted Sills, Inc. is 
our agent. I ha\'e secn Jo David at 
work and I think Ihe is going to do a 
fine job for dunlm promollon. 

The Natlonol Macaroni Institute. 
the Durum Wheat Institute and the 
North Duota Wheot Commlsdon co
operate Jolnt1y on film dlstributfon for 
two 8lms, -Durnm·Standard of Qual. 
i~ and -Macaroni, Nutrltlon and 

Numbers". We spcnd 0\'(' 

a year on distribution whll • I 
three wnys. We have II 
pleased with the lise and a 
of both of the.e film •. If )', 
like marc information all I. 
the films are uscd, spec18c . 
let me kllow amI 111 be Slit" 
them for )'ou. 

Spaghetti Safari II 
You have also heard rdt'ccntt 

the "Spaghetti Safari II" that wr 
proposing for tliis )'car. 
probably rememher the 
Safari that was held In 
which we received millions 
worth of free publicity. We 
posing onother Spoghettl 
Augu.t 2.'lnJ through the 26th 
gent on NMI approv"), 

The Spoghettl Safari will 
20 lIationa1 food editors 
Dakota and Minnesota to 
breeding. harvesting. milling. 
and processing of dUnlm. 

The sponsors of this safari 
elude the Nortll Dakota 
Elevator, the NMI, the North 
Wheat Commission aud liS 

sponsor, the Business and 
Development Division of 
Dakota state government. 
also received ofTen of 
from Various sourees which I 
line. 

TIle proposed Itinerary Is I 
this: 

Th. editors will lIy tn ) I 

hy commerclol airlines am1 
time we will take a chartcl 
10 Mcdom. Medora Is an 
town wllh a fantastfc mu~ 
Gold Scal Company wid 
Medora has offered to spons. ' 
tail hour and free tickets for 
cal that first evcnlng. TIle II' ' 

lug the North Dakota Deef 
slon will be sponsoring n 
style breakfast for everyol l 
we Icave to Oy to Devils Ln 

The U.S. Dunnn Growers ' 
lip e\'eryone In private cars t I 
115 to Longdon Expcrimenl 
where Dr. Jim Qull'k will 
about tim breeding and 
durnm wheat. We will 
ing individual fanns In I 
see tlle wheat han'est in prtlce$S 
will be treated to a picnic lundl 
the durnm growers. From thtrt 
will go to Cmnd Forks, North 
kota and have dinner with 
Link. 

ill begin the ned day by tour· 
Stato Mill and Elevator to 
milling of durum wheat and 
I'e to Fargo to hear about the 
control aspects from Dr. 

, Donnelly at North Dakota 
nlverslty. TIle North Dakota 
;l'S will be hosting us to a 

! hour hefore lunch at tho 
campus. 

I ~~argo we will fly to ~nnnea. 
, we will be treuted to a 

hnllr and dinner by the Durnm 
Mille:s at the Minneapolis 

, will ""gill the 8nal day of Ole 
by tOllrfng tho Minneapolis 

Exchange Ilnd Creamcttes Mac
Company. Creamcttes has 
to host a lunch for the group 
they return home by commnr· 

have any suggestlon~, com
or Ideas for - the Spaghetti 

W&ri please let us know. Eleanor 
Ehman will be coordinating all of 
the activities outside of North Dakota 
and 1 \vill be coordinating the In·state 
aellvities with approval from the State 
~IUI. Durom Millers and the Dusl. 
DeSI and Industrial Development De· 
partmellt 

AMA Clinical Convention 
nil' National Macaroni Institute 

and 11m Durnm Wheat Institute co
operalt'd with us very recently with 
an txlliblt at the American Medlenl 
Associ Ilion (AMA) clinical convention 
In pi ladelphla. This exhibit was 
Initial .I by the \\11eat Foods Council, 
rrp:l" Illatives of non-proOt wheat 
organ ,IUons. because we feel there 
Is it t finite lack of nutrition know. 
kdgt mong doctors. UnfortunatelYI 
Ibis s 'OS from the lack of nutrition 
tduCii 111 In medical school!. I would 
like t, luote to you infonnatfon from 
the !lcrlean Dietetic Association 
lou", of June, 1976. This article 
was .. itten by Reva T. Frankie, B 

dOell, ,I candidate. She says, "there 
"ish inlldequate recognition, inade
quate ,uppo:t, and Inadt'quatll atten. 
tlon I . the subJect of nutrition In most 
mtdil ,11 schools. Although progress 
has \,rc.lrred In some schools, the 
tUcil illS of nutrition has not generally 
betn inlegrated into the curriculum 
01 the medical lehoo1." 

La}· people often tum to doctors 
for nulrlUon advice and unfortunately 
they often hear that they should "cut 
out bread, potatoes and pasta" when 
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trying tu lose weight. Tim Wlwat 
Foods Council fl·1t thut nil exhlhlt at 
their convention might dispcll some 
of these unwise theories. 

TIle Wheat Foods Council IIsked 
support from many segments of the 
wheat Industry and we only re(!eivcd 
cooperation from the durllm millers 
Rnd the National Macaroni Institute. 
Also the Kansas Wheat Commission 
and the NorUI Dukota Wheat Com. 
mission wero the only two 1I01l.profit 
associations thul provided help for 
this convention. We would like to 
thank you for )'our support. 

We henrd unhellevable questions 
and statements nhout white fiour 
products, the usc of vitamin pills. 
weight Fl'dllcllon dlcts ond a great 
deal of l'Onccm ahout fibcr. We felt 
thBt the exhibit was very worthwhile 
but in the future would like to recom
mend that w(' exhibit at the entire 
AMA convention Instead of the clini
cal one. TIle booth costs would be 
very similar but we would be reach
Ing ahout 12,000 (ll'oplc Instead of 
3,500, 

"Nutritlonnl Values" 

At thls convention we handed out 
the N~fI'5 "Nulrltional Value of Mac
aroni Products", Kallsas Wheat Com
mission caloric point diet amI he· 
Imvlor modification and our sodium 
controlled diet hooklet. Again I would 
IIkc to thank yOIl for support of this 
colwrntlon. 

Speaking of exhibits-this leads 
Into a discllnlon of one of our muJor 
dumm promotion proJecl~xhibiting 
at national home economics and food 
related conventions. TIle North Da
kota Wheat Commission exhibits Rt 
o national convcntions Including the 
AMA. We feel that this Is the best 
way to reach the most people with 
the least moncy. At thesc conventions 
we reached the IlrofesSlonois with our 
materials nnd t ley In turn multiply 
our elforts IIml reach thousands of 
luy people. TIle Amcrlcan Home 
Economics Association Is prohuhly our 
largest convcntlon with about 8,000 
professional home economlsls; tho 
Amer":un School Food Service Asso· 
chUon has a nonnal attendanco of 
0·8,000 people; tho National Assocla· 
tion of Extension Homo Economists 
hilS only about 2,000 pcople, how· 
ever, as you know, extension home 
economists have contnct with num
erous lay people; Society· for Nutri
tion Education has only about 1,500 

III nttt'mlllllcc lit tlll'ir IIIcl'tlugs nud 
we have dl'(.'I(hl to drop exhihiting 
at this Ct)ll\'elltlnll hct.l1use of thot; 
Amcrloon Dlt!tetlcs AssoclullClIl tillS 

ahout 0-7.000 III IIttl'udilUl'C ilud this 
Is one or our hest l'(IIl\'t'uthms. 

I'd like tn vcr)' (Iuk-kly highlight 
some of our IIcth·itll'S with slides: 

The exhlhlt lit our 11IltiOllllll'Oll\'cn
lions has a ulIlcaronl displll)' case 
which l'Outnlus uhollt 54 \'Mll'lil'S of 
macaroni IHotlucts. We IIlso 11Ilnd out 
many lIutritlon mnterials nnd wheat 
promotlun lIIaterlals. A scrapllook on 
the back tllille hilS l'()pll'S uf nil of uur 
halll.1outs If you would like to look 
at theiU closer. 1 will gladly semi any 
of these itcms tl) )'011. 

Dcmonstratlons 

I ulso du (luuuUty UlIrtllI1 t'OUking 
dl'lIIonstratiulls for Stllte School Food 
Servk-e Conventions to show them 
IIOW to make llilsta palatahle and deli
cious for school lunch mellUS. When· 
ever I do 1111 o\lt·of·~ta te program 11 
is at the expcnse of thnt particular us
soclatlon hecause the Whcnt Com
mission budget dues lIut allow fur 
this e:ctm eXIX'llse. 

We do a lot of bock sell to the 
North Dakotu whl'at fnnners with pro
duction information, recipcs, ctc. at 
Iltloths lit stnle fairs ami l'rop shows. 
TIlls slide shows you whnt ollr In·slnte 
booth luoks like with dose II{1S of 
our dumm poster nud our bread 
postcr. Yilil will notice that even on 
the hrcml poster we dn ha\'e scveral 
\'urletil's of mnCllrtlnl. The hread 
postcr SllyS 10 Insure ntll'qunte "U" 
\'ltamin uud bUll lntakl', indllde wheat 
products in ),ollr diet dall)'," The du
rum poster sa)'s "For heUt'r nutrition, 
"1Ir1et)' and scusatiolllll lIa\'or, choose 
pasta made frum l()Oll, dUnim wheat 
scmollna." TIlt'se postl'rs lire avallahle 
In (Iunntlty. 

I also do IIlllllenlllS delllonstmUullS 
lind spcoklng engngemcnts fur l'(JllIlt)' 
or district fairs. crop shuws, stllte con
\'elllions, etc. I empllllslzc the im
portance uf prnpcr l'Ooklng of dunlln 
IlIItI "Iso point Ullt the nutritionlll 
labeling all the llllcknge I1ml prmnotc 
the nutrltlunal \'ulue of pastn prnducts. 
Fortunutely, 1 huve II kltchcn in nur 
new ofRee hulhllng which cnablcs 
me to do recipe testing and prcpara
tion for my demonstratiun ami for 
televlsiun shows. 

(Conllnllfd on page 18) 
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nil... temperature., .traight-through, 
omplicated mechanical operation 
'Jr •• you of: 

• BETTER QUALITY 
• BEnER COLOR 
• BEnER COOKING RESULTS 
• BETTER BACTERIA CONTROL 

c.u 0' ,,",./or RlIIIf,.'" 111"01 .... or lor 1mmIIrIIIII. __ " 
a /lICfory ,_ /fI1d ,.,,_hl •. wit""'" oblilGt' .... 

FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
WAUA80UT ST .• BROOKLYN. N.Y. 11206 PI..,.. not. our now phone numbef 

Rop: HookJns Co .• Box F. Ubortyville. IllIoal. 600018 . 
. Phone: 312-362·1031 (212) 963-6000 



N.D. Wheal Commlulon 
(Continued (rom PIP U) 

I do ahout 4...5 television shows per 
year in the state of North Dakota on 
durum. I try to do one In July which 
Is "wheat month- and of course dur~ 
lng "National Macaroni Week-, I also 
lIke to promote durum during "Bake 
and Tako Day", For [l! ' of you who 
don't know what nako and Take 
Day-It's always celebrated the fourth 
Saturday in March and people or 
organizations bake Items and take 
them to a friend, n shut·in, nn elderly 
pf'Irson or nn Institution. It's sort of a 
sharing and caring day. This slide 
shows you Future Homemakers of 
America in Jamestown preparing for 
"Bako and Tnlm"·Manicotti. 

11.e North D.kola Wheal Commls· 
sian a150 docs tUm distribution 
through the North Dalmta State Uni. 
verslty FJlm Library in Fargo. We pay 
for tho handling and postage of "Dur
urn Standard or Quality", "Macaroni, 
Nutrition and Numbers", "Macaroni 
Menu Magic", and a Ilew film for 
chlldrell called "Wandering Waldo". 

"Horizons" magazine Is to North 
Dakota what "Arizona Highways" is 
to A'tlzona. Very frequently we pr04 
vide" full cotor picture for the Inside 
back cover with a recipe. This picture 
used to cost us $500 but now we arc 
getting the space free. "Durom Ker4 
nels' a publication of the U.S. Durum 
Growers, Is publlshed 4 times a year 
and tho Inside back page is devoted 
to durom promoUon Dnd recipes 
which 1 write. Other members of our 
staff arc also frequent contributors 
to "Dunlm Kemels". 

Iteslaurant Co.,tesl 
nils will be tho second year that 

we have sponsored a reshlQnmt con4 
test ill North Dakota. Individuals or 
organlzntions 1I0miliate the restaurant 
they believe ser\'o the best po..~ta prod4 
uct pud also tlle best bread product. 
As you arc aware, restaurants often 
serve overcooked and bland tasting 
pasta products. In North Dakota 
where we arc primarily Norwegian 
"ud Gennan, we have even less de. 
slrable pusta st.·rved. We hope that 
this will Improve the (IUality of mac
aroni products 011 restaurant menus. 

We also promote durum by helping 
judge contesls, fairs. proVide prem
iums for durum products and durum 
exhibits, etc. 

EVl'ry summl'r we take outstanding 
.. ·tI members all a "Food Awareness 

Tour" to Minneapolis. We hope to 
acquaint the 44Hers with the "behind 
the scenes" of the Food Industry. The 
Grain Exchange Is always a highlight 
of the tour and so is Crcumette Mac
aroni plant. The 4·1-1 members arc 
amazt.'tl to sec the macaroni produc
tion. 

'Ods highlights some of our activi
ties that we do for durum promotion. 
rr you have any questions, I will he 
glad to try and answer them and I 
thank YOIl again for Inviting me to 
this convention. 

Romen Nuodle Production 
Expand. 

A Califonllan operation that can 
tUnt out 15,000 cups of Maruchan 
noodle soup an hour each weighing 
2.5 dry ounces, hns begun processing 
chicken. heef and perL: Havored soup 
cups (or the U.S. market. 

Located In 11'\'lne. CaliContla (1002 
Deere Avenue), the plant can slmul4 
talll'Ousiy process 15,000 three·ounce 
packages of ramen supreme noodles 
in dry hrlck fonn each hour. 

Maruchan. Inc., Is 11 division of 
To)'o Sulsan Kaisha, Ltd.. one of 
Japan's major producers of frozen fish 
products. meat and poultry, frozen 
foods, Instant noodle soup pl'Oducts, 
food flavorings and canned foods. 
To)'o Foods did In excess of $185,-
000,000 In sales last year. 

S.,..,I.I Equlpmenl 
The special equipment 011 each of 

the two 36()..Cool Jong processing lines 
wns built by Ohtllke Menkl Co .• Ltd. 
In an cxclush'e process on the soup 
eu? line, the machine automatically 
(rfl !S the uoodles mllSs In cup shape 
lind later depm;lts the mass In hllll. 
\'Idual cups, along with dry vege
tables, shrimp. eggs alld soup powder. 
When the housewife reconstitutes the 
soup with steaming hot water, shn 
has n full lunch snack In an insulat"d 
(.'Ontallll'r. 

"This Is thu only machine of its 
1.:llId In the world," suys natIonal sales 
mallager TUllY Tromhlno ... It will en. 
able us to produce enough product 
to meet the current national demand. 
But even with this production caPll4 
billty. It appears we will have to ex
pand our facilitIes In the ncar Future." 

TIlo equlpmcnt is automated so hUe 
man hands never tuuch the flour or 
dough. nlC flour Is mbl'tl with watl'r 
ulld sepsollings, dried, cut alld frlt.'C.I 

IlS It speeds along enclosed COl eron, 
cut 10 shape In brick fonn . rut 
fllk'd. and Rnally shrlnk,wl'BJ Il'tl fW 

packaged. 
The entire proccsslng Opel . "lOll b 

(.",rrlod out under the most strll : flu~~ 
Ity controJ standards. All fOJ II rn.l. 

terials received at the pJant mil ;Irnl't\ 
rigid speclOcolions. 

t:l,OOO,OOO Planl 
TIle 45,OOO,sCJunre.foot Filcilit), COlI 

more thou $3,000,000 to build. Frrd 
H. L. Huang, vice president alltl grr~ 
ernl manager of Mamchan. salr! tlut 
l'mplo)'ees arc used primarily tn mOl~ 
Itor arut Inspect various stages uf pro
duction, slnco human beings duu't at' 
tually handle the food. 

Manlchall is producing chlclf'l. 
pork and bccE·Oavoroo ramen ) 11, 

preme noodles and soup'n noodles la 
a cup at the Irvine plant. Wonloa 
Soups In pork and vegetahle 1111\"01' 

lugs arc imported. 

Curled Noodl .. 
Curled noodles (Doucleur IIl1odlrs) 

look like home·made noodles, and ar~ 
much in demand In Cennan), and 
France. Pasta goods manufacturers in 
t11ese countries often fl'qulre 1'111I1p
ment to manuFacture them. 

To produce these curled noudll'S. a 
special machine made by Buhl~I' 
Mlag was added to a system " ' 111 bj" 
the "3-Clocken" 8nn In Cer Illlny. 

TIlls machine has Increa.scd Jl 'mut
tlon ami am work In line wi :1 thr 
slll~klng predryer or as an Ind' Idual 
unit, if only curled noodl~s ort 10 lit 
produced. 

nle key components of the III ~ll int 
are heated, stainless st(.oel dnln Tht 
noodles are curled In curling al ron· 
"eylng bames as the drums r, 011"('. 

and then proceed to a Buhll btl! 
dryer. The press head ventilat '11 :Iii 

helPS 10 convey the cut 1100<111 • 1l1K1 
slightly dries the noodle surFal 

Pr09r8l'0 Sauce. 
Pro~sso Foods, Rochelle I'arl. 

N.~. , JS Ir,troduclng italian styl ·· IU~ 
C~ ji(Gntllo style cooking SIlU'""S III 

I\~w l'ork with saturation teJt-rblOlI 
supported by couponed lIeWlIp.1prr 
ads. The new productJ will eventually 
be sent to all Ptogresso market 1ITt''' 

this Ye"r. 

Bring u macaroni salad 
to your barbecue. 

WHY YOU MUST PUT YOUR 
BEST FACE FORWARD 

These are basic facts of selling In today's market: 

1. Shoppers have a food budget. It may be rigid-it may be 
flexible but, by-and-large, food purchases are contained 
within decided amounts. 

2 . Aside from predetermined items on a list, the vast majority 
of purchases are made on impulse. If a shopper buys Item A. 
Item B is out for that trip. 

3. Packages designed to catch the eye and Sell have a for 
greater appeal and are selected more frequently than out
moded '\vlnn::rs". But styles change, competition comes 
from even dissimilar ,oroducts. Some dominant appeals of 
yeste.),ear are "old hc..t" today. 

While the Rossotti Method j:, distinctive-we and several other 
producer:; c;;on print excellent cartons and labels. But de.lgning 
seiling pnckages that are Individually yours is a unique talent. 
Rossotti has created and produced resultful packages for a great 
many of the leading organizations throughout the country. IN 
ADDITION we offer a marketing service that is un copied to date. 
Under the guidance of our Marketing Director, who has attained 
a background of International accomplishments ... we will 
analyze your products as related to your market and make specific 
recommendations that promise greater profits from your sales. 

There is no cost ... all that is needed is an appointment for a 
preliminary discussion. 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Cenler Avenue 

Fort Lee, New Jeney 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
ESloblished In 1898 

CHARLES C. ROSSOTTI, Presldenl JACK E. ROSSOTTI, Vice P'esldenl 

., 
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A CUltomer'l View of Quality Control 
by Dr. Arthur C. P".non, DINCtor, hapectlon 5erv1_ 

Campbell Soup Company, Comd.n, N.w J ..... y 
at the plant Operotlonl Seminar 

D" ..... , C. , ... ,... 

I welcome this opportunity to speak 
to you because quality pasta prod

ucts arc important to Campbell Soup 
Company. We use pasta products in 
many of our products and obtain 
them from a variety of sources. Qual
ity In pasta products covers a wide 
rango of considerations from proper 
physical characteristics of size, shape, 
Ravor, aroma. to proper processing 
characteristic<;, to microbial content 
and freedom from foreign material 
contamination of which more will bo 
said subsequently, 'Ve view quality 
In a hirger sense rather than limiting 
it to the final product. At Campbell 
Soup Company. our controls start out 
with the environment and continue 
through all phases of harvesting, 
transportotioll, storage, manufacture 
and end up with the consumer. We 
believe that quality cannot be put 
Into the final product. It must be built 
In from the beginning. 

SuppUer Evaluation 
Our Company evaluates ingredient 

suppliers to help determine their abil
Ity to routinely supply Ingredient rna. 
terials which meet ollr quality speci. 
ficlltlons and which comply with all 
regulatory rCflulremenls. Let me 
brieRy review our approach to ven
dor selection and approval nle de
cision to approve a vendor as a qual
Ity supplier of Ingredient materials Is 
hused on the following criteria: 

a. Product Evaluation (in our 
laboratori •• ) 

h, Vendor Plant Inspection 
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c. Appraisal of Adequacy of Ven
dor Quality A.ssurance Program 

tI. Incoming Material Inspection 
and Tcsting of SupJllled 
Material 

e. Coutinued Allherence tu 
Vcndor Agreements 

Severul of these criteria will be dis
cussed In greater detail, Plo.nt Inspec
tion has been noted as one of the 
fundamental criteria in which vendor 
selection is made. Some of the con. 
llderatlons to be evaluated In a plant 
Inspection are Il.S Collows: 

a. Plant, location, sile construction 
and layout 

b. Plant capacity olld copabillty 
c. Manufacturing processes and 

proceduru 
d, Processing Cflulpment 
c. C,M,P. compliance 
f. Malntcnance and sanitation 
g. In Proccss controls 
h. Production records 
J. Competence of personnel 
f, Quality control organization and 

procc..'()urcs 
k. Access to laboratory facilities 

Good Manufacturing Practices 
Perhaps the most important ques-

tion to be answered during the course 
of the Inspection is whether or not 
the vendor's operations conCorm to 
current "Cood Manufacturing Prac
th.'l's" regulations? Part 128.2 of the 
Federal Food Drug and Cosmetic 
Ad, Section 201, is entitled "Human 
Foodsi Current Cood mkllufacturing 
Practice (Sanitation) In ManiJfacture, 
Prol'l'sslng, Packing or Holdlng'·. -rhe 
criteria In 128,3 through 128.8 shall 
apply In determining whether the fa
cilities, methods, practlces and con
trols used In the manufacture, proc
essing, paclclng or holding of food 
are In conformity with good manufac
tUring practlccs to assure that food 
fur human collsumptIon Is safe and 
has been prepared, packed and held 
under sanitary conditions." Under 
rart 128.1-Dc8nltlon., 0 'plant 
means the bUilding or bUildings or 
parts thefl'Of used for or In connel'
lion with the manufacturing. process-

ing, packaging. labeling or 
human food", 'Ve Imow 
regulations apply to our 
warehouse; we believe I 
ply to your business if you 
and hold human foods and 
mutual business if you are 
and holding food mol.~"I. 
Company. You all 
with the d.ton. of 

While we are m,.ntl,onl"s 
tory requirements, you 
aware that FDA In.pecton 
In th,lr Inspection actl~lt'l .. 
elfie dlrectlons in the FDA 
Programs Manual. Chapter 
manual titled "Macaroni 
proVides requirements for 
ed Inspections on a .",,,.jlllo,,,,,b .. 
using a critical facton list 
provides the requirements 
"Complete Inspection", 

One of the items on the list 
l'Onslderolious to be evaluated 

11 Campbell Soup ~:.::';~::r,,,:~ plant Inspection is - I 

saniWion". We pay particulor 
tion not only to the conditioll 
plant during the Inspection, l)lIt 
10 the organization and Inlloll 'c 
gram for performing and :. 
Ing this essential function on 
to-day basis, We believe thai 
facility must have one Indlvldl 
Is speCifically responsible Cor 
tion and that he should reporl 
principle resident executive. [ 
Ing on the size and comptexIt, 
operation, sanitation mayor 11 

be his only fundlon. Not ani 
the person responsible for 58! 
he fully knowledgeable con. ' 
regulatory reqUirements, bul 
management must also be 
formed, Finally, the entire or n 
tion must understand that II ' 

ment Is fully committed to 
clean facUity, producing a 
uct, and adhering not 

ter of regulatory r~!"~Ir~~:.:~ I;:; 
also to their Intent. An 
tation program must provldl~ 
management with a practical 
of assessing perfonnance in 

definite standanls for '::~~I~;~::' 
for meeting regulatory : 

Maintcnllnce lit Sanitation Progrmn 
A well organized inhouse facility 

imai,nl.,,,,,,,,o and sonitatiol1 £rogrum 
documented cvi ellcc of 

lanagemenfs cfforts to COIII

, C.M.P. requirements and to 
proper Ingredient and prod
r·dion. Effective programs are 
tI In four parts. These are: 

eduling-Provldes n definite 
of what 15 to be done and 

il frl'quency of pcrfonnance. 
( r programs arc subdivldcd 
it I a number of parts such as 
r .t colltrol, o\'erhead malntc
n ,1l'C, equlpmcnt cleanup, floor 
u ,\ wall cleanup and so on, 
C .mpbell Soup Company uti
It /l'S written programs which de-
1;, i1 how equipment and the 
,\1 ructure arc to be cleaned and 
the speciHc materials and e<tul~ 
lJJent used In pcrfonnlng the 
cleaning operallon, 

2. Perfonnance--Thls actual doing 
of scheduling sanitation and (u. 
cillty maintenance can be the 
rl'Sporulblllty of mony groups or 
only one depending on the size 
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and Cflmplcxity of the operation. 
It may hl\'olvc plant (K'fS(lIInel or 
outside contractor,,;. 

3. Inspection - Conscientious, 
knowledgeablc Inspection Is one 
of the key clements In an elrec· 
11\'" Inhouse sanitation \lrogmm. 
Efr~cth'c Inspection wi I de1eli 
l'merglng probll'ms hefore they 
hel'Otne mllJor ones. It will 11111-

tcrlnlly assist manageml'nt In 
proper scheduling of malnte
IIIUll'l' and sunltation functions, 
Effelilve Inspection will rCl'Otn
mend propcr elft'clive and 
sJl,'edy l'Of:'ectivc Action to avoid 
either regulatory complil'lltions 
or dlsslltisfied custolllers, 

4. Itelnsllccllon - TIlls esst'ntial 
function must follow perlonn. 
alll'C of schetiullod activities to 
Insurc that they have been 
llrollCrly pcrformlod. Simllarl)'. 
where rClIlcdlal uliions ha\'c 
hl't'n necessury anll culled for. 
relnspcction must detennillc the 
sumclene)' of the nctions taken 
or thc necd for luhlltional me"s
urcs, 

In the Inlipectlon function In our 
own operations, we usc our IIwn resi
dent \ICrSlll lllcl, outside l·ollsullallts. 
and II 50 provide Inspl'ctioll through 
(lur l'Orporute staff. We l'xped our 
plant peoplc to bl' knowlcdgeahle 
enough ami expert l'IIOUgh to operate 
effcl1h'ely on their own nud to l'Or
rectly assess the efreclh'cness und Ul"
cunu.,), of sanitation nml pest l'Ontrol 
consultpnts PUll colltructors 1\5 wcll. 

We usc l'C lIIsuhlllllli In I'fUvidl' u (f('sh 
1'"lr of e)'l'li thut hu,·c lint lil'l'lI thc 
sllmc Sl't'IIt' su Uftt'll Ihut the e)'t'S 
SCt' hut tho hraln dlll'S 1101 reglst,'r. 
Our l'tlf(MI.ilte illSpt'CtiUlls follow till' 
same philusoph)" ~Iost Inspectors ulld 
sanltnrialls will Ill'lIefit materially 
frum pilrtil'ipatioll III fun nul Iruining 
sudl us ufft,rt'd III shurt l'CHlrst'S hy 
trndt! ussocintiuus lind through IInl· 
vl'rslly extl'nslon courscs, Inspecturs 
can hl' on.tlll'-lllh trained. hut leilfll
Ing b)' expcriclIl'C cun he expl'uslw. 

Quality Assurance 
TIll' ncxt crlterln to he discussed 

In some dl'Inil Is the "Appralsul uf 
the AdelJuul'}' uf the Vendors Quality 
ASSUmlll'l' Program," It Is our philoso. 
phy that the quality assurance flIllC

tion is l)(!st sepnrated from the pro· 
ductioll function. Wc helleve thul Ihe 
hulh'hluul fl'Spouslhle for (Juality us
surance should report to the \lrlnl'iple 
resident exccutlve aud lIIust Illve au
thority tu stUll productioll when such 
action 15 necessary to meet product 
(Ilmlity objectives, Thus, we will be 
luoklng fur a Illl'mber of plaut man
agt'lIlent who hns thc responsibility 
for maintaining produ<..1 (Ilmlity. 
Along with this Imllvlduul, wc will 
he looking ror 1\ written '1uullt)' pol. 
Icy. Included III liuch u polk'}' should 
he specifil'lIt1ulIs for pllrchuse of raw 
muterlnls, ror Inspel1lol1 of Inl'Omlng 
raw matl'rlnls, prol-edures fur manu
fncture nnd criteria for exoll1lnntion 
uf products. 

Wc wiIJ he Intl'restcd In dctennin
lug if you l1Ury uut Inspectiun ami 
testing of filW materials lIud whell 
ingredlcnts arc llurchulil,d, nrc thc)· 
ohtulut.'d under l'tmtillulng guarulltet.'s 
of l'Omplianl'C with fl'gulillol'}' fl'

<tuln'mcllts. During Illspel1lo11 we will 
he detcnnlnlllg whcther l'xamiulltioll 
of Inprol'l'sS matcrlnls Is carried out 
and with what frl'<lul'IICY, Lastly. we 
will hc nttclII(lting to detcrmlne that 
YUU cllrC£ulty Inspect ami test all fiu· 
Ished prntiuct to determine thnt It 
l'olllplie~ with spl'clncd quality cri
teria, IlIclmllug mk'rohlologlcal (Illes. 
Excessive mlcrohlnl levels lind rnrel~n 
material l'CllltamlllutiulIS IIrc uf real 
l'OUCCfll to 115. TIll'se have been the 
cuuse of refections ·)f pasta Jlroduct 
shipments In the past lind we wilt he 
cspeclall)' Inlerested in dctennlnlllg 
the adl'<luDl,}, IIf l'Ontrol programs for 
these two Important fluallty cimrncter
Istil'S. Dot'S the plant have Ul'C('SS tn 

(Continued on rase 2", 
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Pasta 
Masters. 
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Quality Control 
(Continued (rom J'lllae 21) 

the necessary laboratory facilities, in
strumentation and adCf)Uatcly trained 
personnel to do the necessary worle. 
While c(lulpmcnt Is necessary for pro
duction and (or quality Il5surancc 
(unctions, aile cannot Ignore the im. 
portance DC the personnel Involved. 
Arc there good pt'Oplc, properly 
trained, experienced and motivated to 
carry out the necessary functions? Is 
there a written program which de
tails the frequency of sampling, num. 
ber and kinds of samples to be taken, 
the nature Dnd kind of examinations 
or tesls to be made and the BeecEt. 
able values or range of results or 
such examinations? Arc there provi
sions fDr dealing with materials which 
fall outside the control value limits? 
Obviously. t11C quality assurance pro
gram can be simple or comptex; It 
can be an appropriately trained per
sou who also perfonns other duties 
or it may be more than one person. 
The critical appraisal question is "Is 
the quality assurance program ca
pable of regularly and routinely pro
ducing product which meets the qual
Ity specl8catfonsr 

Our inspector will be interested In 
when the plnnt was last Inspected 
by tho FDA and what commcnts 1£ 
any did they mob? We will ask thot 
you notify us promptly of ony regula
tory Inspection, of comments mnde by 
regulatory officials concerning your 
plant, opcmtions oC products and any 
samples of Ingredients or mllterials 
tuken by regulatory agencies. 

We will usk tllnt you Curther noUfy 
us concerning changes In source of 
materials, changes In the site DC the 
manufacture of materials for us and 
changes In the manufacturing process 
os such changes occur. In addition, 
we will expect that you grant us the 
privilege of inspecting your facilities 
and operatlolls at ar.y reasonable 
lime, 

Finally. we will ask that you guar
antee that all Jots shipped to us con
form to the s~clficatlons mutually 
agreed upon and stated In a current 
Vendor Agreement. Will you further 
supply a letter of continuing guumn
tee that all materials used and prod
ucts sold to us comply with all regu
latory requirements and the provi
sions of the Food Drug and Cos
metic Act (Revised, 1973). 

CnmpbelJ Soup Company ,tand. 
IIrds for holding food materials arc 
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gl\'en In the "Warehouse Sanitation 
Guidelines and Sanitation Manual" 
wh!d l was prepared by the Inspec
tion :icrvlres Division of the Tech
nical Administration Deparbnent. 
This manual also proVides environ
mental gUidelines. We have prepared 
a booklet on Warehousing Sanitation 
titled "So You're A W"rehouser'" 
which Is used In tmlnlng our ware
hot15lng personnel. 

Summary 
Let me again Sllmmllrlze the basle 

steps to vendor selection and ap
proval: 

ingredIent Evaluation 
A ,ample with a Ibt of .peel. 

Bcotlons Is requested from the 
vendor. Examination of this 
sample Is a prlm8J)' responsibil
Ity of our Quollty Control func
tion and th~ Product Research 
function may also be Involved. 
TIle sample Is examined and 
tested using Campbell Soup 
Company's methods and the re
IUItS are compared with our pur
choslng spcclBcations. Based on 
the acceptance of such a sample 
or reconcilable differences, a trial 
order may he placed. 

Plont Inspection 
The inspection oC the vendor's 

plant is a prime responsibility o£ 
the Purchnslng Department with 
Quality Control assistance. If the 
plant inspection is unsatisfactory, 
the deficiencies. If any, are dis
cussed and the necessary corrl'C
tlve actions noted (or follow up. 
Inltlol Purchale Order 

TIlls document Is the 11rlme re
sponsibility of the Purchasing 
Department. It fonnaUzes the 
agreements reached and the 
specifications £or the material to 
h •• upplled. 

Purchasers Incoming Material 
Inspection and Taling 

Thesf! examinations are respon
slhiUties of the Quallt)' Control 
Department. The batch Is sam
pk"'. Inspected and tested as per 
spec..ification, If the material Is 
acceptable, it Is released and the 
vendor Is approVl'd and addition
al purchases will be l'Onsldered. 
If the moterlal Is rejected, Pur
chasing willinfontl the vendor as 
to the reason and corrective ac
tions moy be agreed upon. 

RefntpectJon 
RClnspecUons are usual 

gered by problems like sll IIn l'tll 
rejections or receipts of II .Irgia. 
01 fluality materials. The 11 !rpow 
of such Inspections Is to I dp 10 
find the cause of the problt In and 
to verJ£y corrective actions tukro. 
TIm results of such InsptdiohS 
arc reported by the QualUy CO!~ 
trot Department to the Purch.u. 
Ing Dcpartment. We helle\'(~ tlill 
It Is desirable to perludlcally au. 
dlt a venuor's plant to verify his 
adherence to: 
a. Good Manufacturing Pructirn 

b. Regulatory rc..-qulrements 
c. Plant sanitation and IIIlllnl~ 

nonce 
d. Product protection and 

food handling practfres 
e. Effective quality control 

gram Inc1udlng: 
(1) Sampling and In'pectlon 
(2) Analy, •• perfonned 
(3) PrX'Css controls 
(4) Plnducllon record, 
(5) Quality acceptance erit, ", 

During the course of the rclillion
ship, we will ~. m&lntalnlllg C reaml 
of the accept ~o relect ratio or ship
ments and or £orelgn materials tl~ 
countered which will be made a\'Ili~ 
ahle to the vendor by the Purt'lliuln, 
Department as an ongoing mt'asure 
of vendor pcrfontlallce. 

We believe that the clearer tl ,c mu' 
tual understanding and agrceml"lt bt
tween the vendor and the bUYI : con· 
cernlng specifications, quality t mira! 
procedures. Interpretation or Good 
ManufactUring Practices and good 
housekeeping. the greater the lSiU!' 

once that the Ingredient will ml ·t tht 
desired qUality standards. Clo. ' ... 
operation between Purchasing. ,?rod
uct Development. Production, 2ual· 
Ity Assurance and the vendor 
fluln.od to accomplish this. 

Inlpectlng Incoming 
Food Mal.rlall 

The Food &' Drug Admlnltt rn tlOlI 
has Issued a new booklet entltleil MJII' 
spectlng Incoming Food Materi.b~ 
It was preparcd for use by row 
processing and warehousing n~ 

Caples o£ the booklet are avall,blt 
£rom the U.s. Government PrintiD' 
Office, Washington, D.C. 20lilZ ~ 
$1.50 per copy. GPO stock number' 
017.012-0023-8. 

• TaDkee Noodle 
Dandy 

Peste, one of the great Americen foods eerved 
since 1778. 

We've served the flour since 1902 ... the finest Ourum 
grown. milled Into golden Semolina. Clean, consistent. 
qUl!!lllty pl!!Iste flour. 

A Yankee Noodle Dlnnar. It's s dandy way to celebrate. 

... aa We., ,o..h •• "'.", .h.wn •• MI •• 'on. M.n •••••• 11 
"h.n • • '~/H1·7 .. 00 



FoocI Marketing Institute 
Charts Indultry Performance 

The year uno was one of economic 
paradox for tho supermarket Industry 
-hest characterized, by the phrase 
"learning to cope." 

Food Market Industry 'Speaks" 
1977 report, however, concludes that 
a general upturn In pcrfonnauce hIlS 
begun for the Industry. 

Operations data from more tl.an 
350 member companies sbow' that 
productivity, profitability and halance 
sheet management have Jmprovedj 
new merchandising thrusts have been 
Initiated; and new concepts In store 
type and size have emerged. 

FMI"Speaks" 1977 reaches the fol· 
lowing conclusions regarding the gen· 
eral economic setting vis a vis the 
consumer: 

1. Consumer buying power, after 
luflation. Increased three percent 
In 1976. 

2. During the 1970 recovery year. 
grocery store sales lagged be
hind other retail sales., 

3. Restaurant ~cs grew faster 
than grocery sales for the Rrst 
three quarters ·of the year. 

4. The inOaUon rate for food at 
home declined considerably to 
2.1 percent compared to 8.3 per· 
cent for 1975 and 14.9 percent 
lor 1974. 

In tenns of individual company 
perfonnancc, the "Speak" report . COil' 

c1udes: 

1.Avemge store sales in 1970 rose 
0.5 percent to $72.425. 

2. Store wagl. ,.ates continued to In· 
crellSe with the overage hourly 
labor cost rising 0.0 percent to 
$4.53. This was the lowest rate 
of increllSe for the last three 
yean. 

3. In 1076, the Industry was able 
to Increase real salt ·s per fquore 
foot for the first time In five 
years by one percent to $3.00. 
11ds is viewed as a very slgnlR. 
Cllnt re\'ersnl of a long. down
ward trend. 

4. Real sales per transaction In
creased for the Brst time In more 
than 6vo years by Bve percent to 
$5.2:1. 

5. TIle gross profit margin for com
panies with their own warehouse 
remained stable In 1976 at 22.2 
pcrl.'t!llt. 

In lemu of dore development, a 
new trend has been .potted by 
·Speal:s." 

Storo closings tripled In tho 15,000 
to 18,000 square foot range. This 
could Indicate an end tn the closing 
of very .malldares and the beginning 
of a trend to the closing of wllat Bve 
yean ago was . considered an -aver· 
age" new sUIlCnnarket. 

Other atore development Infonna· 
tlon Inc1udes: 

1. Store closing' have been running 
at about seven percent yearly 
since the early 1970'. and the 
trend seems to be continuing at' 
about the .alno rate. 

2. Store openinSl accelerated slight. 
10 3.6 percent of I!fores In opera· 
tion. That Is up trom 3.1 per· 
,cent In 1975. 

3. Store remodellngs ($50,000 or 
more) wcre done on 5.7 percent 
01 tho retail lood ,10'" In 1976 
-a pace virtually Id.n~cal with 
tho previous year. Floral and/or 
plant .ectlons aro the most po~ 
ular store addition. 

Of Interest to the consumer, 
'Speak'" repom the uso 01 trading . 
stamps continued to decline as a pro· 
motional device. In the early 1980's 
nearly 80 percent of all sUflCnlllulcetJ 
offered trading stamps. In 1916, only 
10.5 llCrcent of stores offered stamps 
-down from 12.0 percent In 1975. 

Other promotional techniques are 
now becoming popular with 14.2 per
cent of supermarkets offering gamcs; 
32.1 percent offering continuity pro. 
grams; and 40,0 percent offering In. 
store coupons, 

Energy Concerns 
necause of the growing conccn! re

garding energy, this year's "Speaks" 
report requested data 011 ellergy fa· 
clllties and types of fuels being used 
In new stores. 

Tho report found that 72 percent 
of new stores lise a heat rec1aim sys
tem. In the previous yenr (1975). only 
59 percent of new stores reported 
using a heat reclaim system. 

The vast molarity of nuw :ttores 
(78 percent) use ccllfng Insulation. 

Morc than hall (55 percent) 01 tho 
new stores use fossil fuels such as 
natural gas, oil or propane as a source 
of audll.ary heating fuel This repce. 
:tents only a slight decrease from 
1975. 

FMI reatlflH Against 
Consumer Coop Bank Ac 

A spokes~n for tho natlon'~ gel). 
<:en .ald that the National Alii
sumer Cooperative Bank Act wi ·. faU 
in its chief alm-to narrow the food 
price spread between the pr04 [uetr 
and the consumer-and wiU bl' ~I' 
tremely costly to flnance, whllt, im. 
posing an ineqt:ltable tax on rood 
retallen and wholesalerl. 

In testimony before the U.S. 
House of Representatives Subcommll· 
tee on Financial Institutions Supeni. 
slon, Regulations and Insurance, Har
old R. Sullivan 01 the Food Marketing 
Institute said, "Grocery retailers and 
wholesalers arc concenled over food 
prices and believe that If Ilny progrtu 
IJ to be mad. In holding prices down, 
It must come through greater efficlen· 
cy 01 operaUon within tho lood proc
essing and distribution system.-

ClUng ,tudles by U •• U.S. Dep,rt. 
ment or Agriculture and Cornell Unl· 
verslty, Sul11van stated that of cad. 
food dollar tho retailer pay. about 79 
cents for the product, while operat· 
Ing expenses amount to 21 cents. This 
includes an Industry-wide average of 
about one penny on each d01lor for 
net proHt after taxes. This tramlllirs 
to 12.5 percent return on equil)·. 
Forbes Magazine ranks food clislri
butlon return on equity 271h "f .30 
major Industries. 

"With the grocery business 01. 'ad)' 
one of the most competitive h lOr 
U.s. eeolnomy, establishing a on· hil
lion operation to eliminate one r lUI)' 

of profit would bo an extremel Ill
efficient expenditure of govern lent 
funds. Furthennore, provJslons ( the 
Act would tax retailers to fll \net' 
another form of competition," 1l1ll· 
van sold. 

Sullivan lIoted that one large , t-op 
with $72.5 million In sales repol • its 
total operating expenses or gross nar· 
gin at 22.1 percent. s1ightly h. ,her 
than the . 'lustry average reportt .l b)' 
Cornell. 

By comparing the two Ilmllal op
erating cost flgures, It Is obvious. SuI. 
livan said, that retan prices will not 
he reduced by creation of a fetl~ra1 
fund to fllUlnoc coopcraUv~. 

Instead, Sullivan testiDed, real o~ 
po:tunlties for cuttfng operating (.'05ts. 

thus holding down retlan prices. cetI· 

(Con.Uautd on pap 21) 
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FMI Testimony 
(Conllnued 'rom palO 26) 

ler 011 Increasing productivity within 
tho food relnning industry. 

Elimlnlltlon orbarriers to efficiency 
to pennlt greater use of batihllullng 
hy trucki, automated warehousing. 
standardiZAtion of shipping contain
ers sizes Dnd centrol cutting and pack
aging of tncat ore key steps the Indus
try 15 tniclng to hold down prices. 

FMI Urges Modifications to 
Consumer Agency legislation 

A spokesman for the nation's food 
retailers and wholesalers endorsed the 
concept of an Independent consumer 
advocacy agency, provided that legis. 
lotion creating the lIew consumer arm 
enahles It to operate efficiently and 
t..'11ultably. ond consolidates the fed· 
cral govemment's consumer activities 
Into 11 single agency. 

In a statement submitted to the 
Scnntu Govemment Affairs Com
mittee, Ilobert 0, Aden, President of 
the Food Marketing Institute, said 
"While FMI endorses the concept of 
an agellt.'Y (or consumer advocacy, II 
Is our position that till' best Interest 
of all cun he served ooiy I( modifica
tions are made in several Important 
lUCIlS wllhin existing legislative pro
posals." 

He added, "The creation of an In
dependent government agency repre
sents an Important step in providing a 
("(mtrallzcd avenue or forum for the 
citizen's voice Into the federal gov. 
emment's process of creating poli
cies and regulations which Impact 
directly or Indirectly the consumer. 

"If govenlment's collsumer advo· 
cacy function could be formulated 
through a single responsible agency 
and duplication minimized, substan
thll bcncAts cou1d he renHzoo," Aders 
,.Id. 

Modifications proposed by FMI arc 
to ussurc that n new consumer agency 
11115 a voice equal to but not more 
powerful than that of business, labor 
Illid farmers, cte. Further, Aders IlSked 
(or assuronccs against legislation that 
would hand the new agency "sub
stantive rulemaldng or Investigatory 
power to be exerclsoo Independently" 
of existing agencies. 

TIle Aders statement called for Rve 
sJ>l'ClRe legislative modlRcatltJlUI to 
the Cunsumer Protection Ad of 1977 
(11.11. 6118 alld S. 1262). 
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1. Iuvestlgatory power, regardless 
of limitations culTently.,.fro
posed, must not be eurcls 'n· 
dependently of substantive reo 

.sponsiblllties of other agencies. 
(An ."""pt_ble procedure might 
be to reqUire a consumer advo
cacy agency to operate through 
a subslantlv" agency. petition. 
Ing the agency (or Issuance of an 
investigative discovery process 
and for responses to be chan
nelled through the existing agen
cy). 

2. A consumer advocacy agency 
should not disclose any material 
exempt from dlJdosure under 
the Freedom of Infonnatlon Act. 
Thl. pertain. particularly to 
thOSl! exemptions related to trade 
secrets and materials gathered 
for law enforcement purposes. 

3. Labor and agriculture must be 
included rather than exempt 
from procenes of a consumer ad· 
vocacy agency. Two major In
nuences on the food distribution 
system are tho costs of raw ma
terials and labor. Exemption of 
agriculture and labor from re
vil.lw by a new agency cannot be 
ju.tlfled II the agency', jurisdic
tion is to be all·lncluslve. 

4. TI10 authority to Initiate Judicial 
review of a final substantive 
agency action should be granted 
a n~w agency only If two re
quirements are met: 
(a) That such a review would 

avoid a IUbstantial detriment 
to the Interest of Justice. 

(b) That the new agency has 
some new and Important fac
tor to odd. 

S. Finally, 11 consumer advocacy 
agency when participating i, ~ 
federalagt.'t1C)' proceedings must 
be granted no greater access to 
substantive agency subpoenas 
than granted to other parties, 
such n.s a private respondent. 
Such Inequitable treahnent un
der the law Is certainly not In 
the best public interest. 

"FMI," Aden said, "'believes with 
proper legislation the agency could 
give consumers a pipeline Into gov· 
ernment's decisIon making processes 
and promote the Interests of con. 
sumers regarding safety, {luallty, 
avallubility and dellCndahlllty of 
goods and scrvkc.'S. 

"A new consumer agency ml t 
be in the business of galbertl ~ 
dlssemlnaUng Information for 
consumers and should guarani 1! 

customers freedom or cholc ," 
added. 
F~U and many o( III &50 

firms have over the yean made .1 

stantlal Investment In conSUnll'r af. 
fairs progrums to Improve reilin o~ 
cratlons and to boost customt'!" St'",,·· 

Ice. Programs conducted by rClalltn 
and by the FMI Consumer Affaln J>i. 
vision under the direction or ML 
Karen Drown are designed to pro\1dt 
a two-way flow of InfonnaUolI about 
customer neeW and demands. 

Food Marketing Institute, a noo. 
proBt organization, conducts pr0-
grams In research. education and pub. 
lie all.ln on behalf of It. more i/ua 
85SO member companies and the (USo 

tomen they serve. FMl members alT 
food retaJlen and wholesalen, In. 
eluding food chains, Independent 
cers, voluntary wholesalen and 
operative wholesalers. ~fembers 
from the U.S., Canada and ahout 
foreign countries. 

Jewel Company's Annuaj 
Report 

In their annual 
Perkins, 
Christopherson, 
Cos •• pointed to 
that Illustrate the 
to eliminate the frtlls pu,; 
and even brand Identlftcatlon I 
vide greater value. and thus 
prices, tbrough Its merchandlsl 

"Mo.t 01 the 400 Items offl cd 
this limlted·line store are prh .tt 
unadvertised bronds present d 
simple packaging," they noted 

Second, It line of generic Jabc prod
uc!.: has been developed by I"~ 
Food Stores and offered expel nrpt· 
ally In ti • ., ~haln·s Grand Daw · s ard 
In a few largo stores. 

Thin!, _ line 01 480 privati la!Jfl 
Items Wn.s Introduced last yoar !"' S~ 
Markets "with considerable su··CfU. 
Star previously used the privati Ja~ 
lines of Topco Associates, coop 'rah1t 

label group. 
Experiences such as these 

out Jewel are encouraging 
Increase efforts to add to 
offered through private 
expensive packaging In 

(ContmuN on pap 30) 

WcJingtone Ve,tafil'· 
~)ives you dependable automatic 
(artoning and filling of free-flowing 
products for under $20,000 

~----------------------------, I , , 
I 
I 
I , , 

Pl ...... nd d.l.n. Oft 'hi low·coII 
AecUngton V,mn, AutomlUc Clrtonlng 
end FIlling Mlchln,. 

: Nama __________________ ___ 
, , Company 

Product to be packeged 

a Product .ample. being aenllor quote. 

51'"1 

\elow cost VERTAFll is ideal for macaroni products, detergents. dry 
~ I foods. cereals. rice. grain, spices, drug items. and all other free-
1wing products.ltscontlnuDUs mot ion operation automatically sets 
J. fills and seals up to 120 carlons per mlnule with typical Redington 
liability. The accurale volumetric measuring unit Isadjuslablewhlle 
e machine Is operating. The versatile and dependable VERTAFll 
so gives you the advantages of trap gale filling , carton vibration. and 
triable speed drive. Threo·dlmensional changeovers to dine,ent 
uton sizes is fast and easy. And Redington will give you fast delivery 
I the VERTAFIL with a certon size range of 2" to 6" in length. t .. " to 
Vi" In width, and 4Y .... to 12" in deplh ... for under $20,000. If you 
!emand efficient continuous cartonlng. filling and sealing of free· City . - ------------------
Hawing products with assured filling accuracy, use the coupon to gel Slale _ Zip 

comple,e Inl~m.tlon'li1J Redinot2i~!~~;~;""""""-""""""" 
3000 51. Charles Rd .• Bellwood. IL 60104. 
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Jewel Annual Report 

(ConUaucd (rom iliac 29) 

rood, household, drug and personal 
care Items. 

nlCSe and other steps hllvc been 
taken by the company to prepare it
self for the remaining years of this 
dccnde as well as the ncxt. 

Larger Mnrkels 
With the emphllsls on larger super

markets ranging up to the size of the 
66,000 square (oot Grand Bazaars, it 
Is noted thnt In the future, smaller 
stores more likely wIll be operated by 
local franchised owners, rather tho," 
as corpomte outlets. 

111e company already has imple. 
mented a program to Increase the 
number of Oseo dnlg stores by 130 
through 1980. Man)' of these stores 
will be opened in conjunction wltll 
Jewel, Elsner, Star or Buttrey lood 
stores, but this does not preclude 
openings Independent of any other 
Jewel division. 

"We espect these ,101"'':5 to become 
Increasingly Important contributors to 
J ewc1 sales and eamllJgs In the years 
ahead," Perkins one. Christopherson 
stated. 

The two Jewel officials added, how· 
ever, that the large, fun line, high 
'luallty supermarkets "will almost ccr· 
talnly continue to selVC the bulk of 
food shoppers lleeds" despite the de. 
vclopment of ancillary food stores. 

Uut they added that this does not 
precluc.1e the development of convenl. 
enec stores to 811 the void lert by 
the development of larger but fewer 
and more spread out large super· 
markets. 

Newly hair of the sales of Jewel 
companies (divisions) are derived 
from locations combining JI.'Wel-oper. 
Bled food ond drug or discount gen· 
eral merchandise retail faci1ltles. In· 
c1uded In the study of the "80s'" com· 
mlttees Is an assessment of the fensi· 
billty of Investing In Grand BllZaar· 
Osco stores In areas selVed by Jewel 
~mpanles. 

Small, full selVice supermarkets 
need Increasingly and unrealistically 
higher sales In order to be profitable. 
111US, enlargements-or relocutions, 
where enlargements ore not possible 
-will r.robably continue to be the 
maJor t 1rust of the 8rm's existing IU' 
permarket companies "which should 
enable us to maintain or increase the 
number of customen we serve in each 
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market and to provide that service 
proBlably." 

Coruultlng Organization 
Perkins and Christopherson hope 

tho new Jewel Assoclates-intema· 
tional consulting organization headed 
by Harry C, Beckner, presldenl the 
last 12 yean and now chairman of 
Jewel Food Stores-not only wUl be 
proBlablo bUI also wi11 give the com·. 
pony an opportunity 10 keep abreast 
of retail developments and opportunl. 
tics In other countries. 

By the end of 1977, Jewel expects 
to have seven Grand BllZaOr food 
units, each accompanied by either it 

Tum.Style or on 0500 super drug 
store. 

Jewel Cos. net earning; for Sscal 
1976 were $36,165.000 or 26 percent 
abovo Ih. $28,692,000 In 1975. Sales 
lolaled $2,981,429,000, up 10 5.8 per· 
cent from '2.817,754,000. Return on 
total sales was 1.2 percent, compared 
with I percenl. 

It was noted that most of the Iales 
increase last year came from existing 
units. Net area added was the lowest 
In over a decade. As price loBatlon 
abated, especially for meat products. 
more of the sales Increases resulted 
from Increased physlCllI volume. 

White Callar families 
Eat Out Molt 

White collar families are sUlI the 
biggest resta\'.rant patrons, according 
to new research-the CREST study
co.sponsored by the National Restau· 
rant Association and 19 restaurant 
chain •. Famille. headed by while col· 
lor workers account for 57% of an 
restaurant sales, more than twice that 
of bluo coUar families. White collar 
families total 44~ of all U.S. house· 
holds, so their share of the restanrant 
market Is almost 30% greater \ban 
their numbers. Although one-third of 
011 households are bluc collar, th"y 
account (or only 27~ of restaurant 
sales. CREST (Chain Restaurant Eat
Ing.out Share Trends) is a pioneer 
Clary panel study or 10,000 families. 
Tho study showed that chinese restau· 
rants depend most hea\1ly on white 
coUar families-for three out of four 
sales dation. Other outlets with un· 
wually large whlto collar 181es are 
hOlel restaurants (65l1 or sales), pie 
houses (6~) and mexican fClitaurants 
(6Il1). Blue collar famllie. accounl for . 

hefty shares of salcs In chldw 
tions (38l1), roosl beef (37~. 
burger (35l1), budgel .Ieak 
(35'l1), and pizza places (330 
Ing out theories that blue col 
Illes patronize primarily the f, .t 
type of outlet. "Other" pntrbl1 
gories, mostly retired" 
lieavlest pancake houses, I 
department store and 
lunchrooms, necordlng to the 
Restaurant Association. 
volved In the .tudy keep 
their eating out for n quarterl), 

A New Quarterly 
"Journal af Faad Quality" 

Edited by ProF. A. Kramer, 
versity of Maryland and Dr. M. 
Flgoelredo, Fannland Food 
fnc. 

The Journal or Food 
rover aU asped." of •...• - . ... 
sunmoo and regulations. 
will be approached in its 
eluding an racton Ihal 
product quality either dlrectl), 
~reet1y. 

Articles accepted for 
will cover such varied 
manufacturing practl,",s, 
alysls, crlticaf 

Ology~~or~~~::~~:;:~:~:::i'~: Ity, 
rood 

present and proposed . [ . 
the United States and .boar,1 011 

quality or Ihe rood ,upply. 
The Journal will also luel .de 

views of new material of inl 
its readers, as well as rompl [ 
sentatlons of statistical Intcrr 
or quality control dala, and I 

ginal techniques for measurlnr . 
quaUty altrlbules. 

Volume I, No. I wl11 appe r 
11177. . 

Price $45.00 per volume II . 
shipping charges to U.S., Can da 
Mcxlco. 

Foreign price $62.00 per vol 
eluding airmail, $55.00 per vol. 
eluding surface mall. 

For more Infonnatlon writ" 
&: Nutrition Press, Inc., 265 PO it 
Wesl, Weslport cr 068B0. 

Plentiful Foodl 
Beer Is plentlrul, pork I. 

Frozen potatoes plentiful, 
tatoes adequate. 

IPACK.IMA, Odober 1977 
IPACK·I~fA, the International show 

of packing nnd packaging, mechanical 
handling, food'processing (including 
Rlal'uoni equipment), and Industrial 
m;u·hlnery, wfll be held at the Milan 
Fair ~rounds October 3 to 9. 

TI.e National Macaroni Manufac
lurt ; Association is organizing a tour 
to ) .:! the show and visit plants Ii, 
Ita} SWitzerland. Germany, aud 
En~ lid. 

1 ! schedule Is as follows: 

S I(lay. lktobtr 2. Lea\'e New 
Yo, ,1a AUlaUa Airlines FUghl 633 
for \11011, Italy at 7:30 p.m. 

;\ 'nda)" October 3. Arrive In Milan 
It 1 Q a.m. Transfer by motor roach 
10 : Itel Principe and ·Savola. 

1 ~5day &: Wednelday, October 
j-5. IPACK.IMA Show, Milan Fair· 
gro Ids. Sightseeing in the city of 
\111. .,. 
TI .. " day, October 0. Proceed by 
mot:.r coach to Panna via Placenza, 
noll '(1 for its cathedral. Visit the 
Barilla plant, largest In Italy and 
BraihanU plnnt. Stay at Park Hotel 
Steugdah!. 

Friday. October 7, Leave Panna by 
motor cow.ch via Reggio and Modena 
ror 1Io10goL Visit the CorticeUa planl. 
Stay at the Hocel Royal Carleton. 

Sotunloy, October 8. Leave Bologua 
by motor coach for Milan. Transfcr 
to Trans·European Express Train vln 
Lugallo for Zurich. Depart Milan Ilt 
5 p.m. Arrive in Zurich at 8:57 p.m. 
Stay at Hotel Dolder Grand. 

Sunday, October 9. Sightseeing ami 
Fondue Party with Swiss Mncnronl 
Association. 

Monday, October 10. Motor coach 
to Buhler Works at Uzvil. 

Turo;day, October 11. Motor coach 
to Mlgros factory In Buchs. 

Wednesday, October 12. Depart 
Zurich al 10:11 a.m, by Iraln ror 
Stuttgart, arriving at 2:03 p.m. Trans· 
fer to motor conch to Birkel Maca· 
roni plant, Germany's largest, and 
then to Stelnenberger Hotel Gmf 
Zeppelin. 

Thunda)', October 13. Fly from 
Stuttgart on Lufthansa Airlines Flight 
for London, deporting 8:30 a.m. and 
arriving at 10:10 a.m. Motor coach to 
Lord Rank Resellrch Center at High 
Wycombe-a tour around this very 
Interesting and modem research ccn· 
ter will take 3·4 hours. Departure by 
coach at approximately 4:30 p.m. for 
an overnight stay at University Anns 
Holelln Cambridge. 

Frfday, Oclober 14. Motor coach to 
Great Yannouth, including a stop at 
Norwich to visit the ancient Cllthedrol. 

Visit Pasta Foods at Great Yannouth 
with the dUMlm semolina 10111 close 
by. Duffet lunch lit fllclory. Helurn by 
motor c..'Oach 10 Ilrrlve In London, 
lIyt!,. Park Hutel, at IIpproxlmately 
7 p.nl. 
Saturday, Oclober 15. Free day for 
shopping and sightseeing. In the 
evening tickcts will be provided for 11 
Londou theatre perronnancc. 

Sunday, October 10. Moming hee 
for church scrvlces. In the afternoon 
you will have II sightseeing tour of 
the East End: Victoria Enbankmcnt 
overlooking the Hlver Thamt·s, Tower 
or London, Royal Exchange, St. Pnul's 
Cathedral, Old Curlosit)' Shop nf 
Char1es Dldtens. 

Monday, Odober 17. British Air· 
wilys depllrts fcom Heathrow Airport 
at 11 R.m. Scheduled time of arrival 
back In New York Is 1:35 p.m. 

Cost is $1.437.50 per person, double 
oel'llpuncy. Single room supplement 
Is $200. Land mte only Is $925. 

A deposit of $200 per person Is rt·· 
qulred at the time of hooking to St·· 
cure reservation. Ualanl'C Is due by 
August 15. Canccllations recelVl'ti 
after August 15 but before Septem. 
ber 1 will be suhjeet 10 a charge of 
$100 per person; after September I, 
$200. 

Contact Association ofik't'. 
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Quarterly Durum Report 
TIle Crop l\eporUng Board on April 

1 reported that durum wheat growers 
Intend to plant 3,300,000 acres, a 31 
percent decline from Jut year's 4,700,. 
000 acres and 32 percent fewer acres 
than In 1975. Tho April 1 planting 
IntentiON are 14 percent higher than 
on January 1. The acreage in Arizona 
and New Mexico Is of( sharply from 
1976. Estimates of durum wheat acre· 
age and production for these two 
States started with the 1976 crop. 
Growen in North Dakota, the leading 
State, expect to reduce plantings by 
Z7 percent. Montana acreage Inten· 
Uons are down Z1 percent while South 
Dak'ota acreage is decUnlng 23 per· 
cent. North Dakota durum by the 
Bnt 01 May Was 21 percent completed 
compared to 12 percent a year ago. 
Temperatures gcncrnlly averngcd 2 to 
7 degrees above nonnal and top soil 
the flnt of May WIlJ reported short 
In 86 percent of the North Dakota 
counties. 

Wheat Stodcs Up 
Durum wheat stocks In all positions 

on April I, 1977 totaled 100,100,000 
bushels, 45 percent above last year 
but twice as large as April I, 1975. 

. Farm holdings, ot 74.300.000 bwhels, 
were 40 percent above a year ago. 
32,200,000 bushels. 111e world', wheat 
bushel::, showed a 59 percent In· 
cre.lse. Dlsappearance during the 
January·March quarter was Jndl· 
cated at 24.000,000 bwhels, 61 per
cent more than a year ago. 

E"I'orts Down 
U.S. exports or durum wheat dur

Ing the June.~farch period totaled 
32,200,001 bushels. TIle world', wheat 
crop situation Improved late In uno 
resulting In a 14.200,000 bushel de
crease or durum wheat exports rrom 
the United States. 

Minn. 

Mont. 

N.D. 

S.D. 

Ariz. 

Calif. 

N.M. 

U.S. 

n 

,RQfilPEC11VE PLAN11NCS 
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l.O lOO 
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11 
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, ....... 
1.'71 at." . , •• 
220 7l 

2,700 7l 

162 77 

90 2' 

I! 17 

• 22 
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Canadian Situation 
Durum wheat, according to Canad· 

Ian statistics, acreage basea on March 
15 Bndings decreased by 1,450.000 
aeres and if acreage Intentions are 
canled out, praIrie lannen wnt plant 
only 1,800,000 acres compared to 
3,250,000 grown In 1976. Th. visible 
supply 01 Canadian dunun on April 
en amounted to 35,600,000 bushels, 
which was companble to lut year'. 
agure 0135,000,000. Canadian exports 
01 d.rum wheaf ln Jun .. March period 
amounted to~47,900,OOO hwhelJ com· 
pared to 4l,5OO,OOO lor th. Jame pe
riod a year ago. ltoly and United 
Kingdom ' were the largest exportCll 
talelng 2ll,300,OOO bnshelt. 

water for Industrial usc and mil 
I1nd naral water systems. Onr· 
plcted, the project wiIJ be an D. 
fish , wildlire and recreation. 

Farm 8111 Pick. Up St., m 
Congressional action on ne\,' 

leglslalion picked up .team. 
Committee by vote of 40 to 6 fro 

ported out a four.year bill that would 
leave national average loan II 

1977 wheat ClOl' at ,2.25 a 
but would "'... the target 
'2.85, Instead 01 '2.47 
Admlnl.lnItion and $2.90 
Senate. Thus, ,2.25 loan 
not be changed, hut some 
may be adnpted lor 1978 crop. 
with area .. t·aslde. 

. Addition 01 H.R. 5155, the 
and Wheat Foods Research lie 

Crop-Weather Summary tion Educolinn Act, to the H'~~~I~: 
Very wann and dry weather wu . bOl came by an almost 1 

the rule In the upper mid-wert In voice vote. The bill was 
May. Temperatures were more' typlb. or the Subcommittee 
cal 01 July than May and rain .howers'.' - and Grains to the luU cornmllU" 
were sparse and spotty. March 24. The House action 

TopsoU moilture snppUes were a c:amJ"'lgn 01 lelter.wrttlng 
short in three-quarten of North Da- mittee members by supporters 
kota counties, with subsoil moisture measure, Including the 
short In all 01 them. Baleers Association, and O~llll~~'~ 

It wJll take ,orne timely rains to including the Biscuit &' 
make n ero uracturers Association and tht· 

p. eluted Retail Bakers Assoclatlun. 

Grain Exchange Support. 
GarrllOn Dlyenlon 

At lis last meeting. th. Board 01 
Directors 01 th. Minneapolis Grain 
Exchange went on record In support 
of North Dakota', Garrison Diversion 
Project." . 

The Boan! said that the overall 
beneRts to the agricultural economy 
In the region served by the Mlnne. 
apolis market make the completion of 
the project high priority. 

11 wu pointed out that North n,· 
kota is a semi·arid .tate and the 250,. 
000 acres to be Irrigated would help 
Insure agricultural .tabiUty, dlvenlty 
of production. and the Increased pro
c1uLtlon .bould beneOt not only the 
market area. but the United StIltes 
consumer as well The water for the 
acrea Involved will assure production 
in dry yC!art, as well 81 those yean 
with ample rainfall. 

The multl.purpoae wat.r project 
will not only create an Irrigation proj
ect, but will be a JOur .... 01 needed 

United Kingdom Millen 10 
Celebrate 

Arrangements are well In tw !d 
the celebraUon dnrtng 1978 f 
centenary of the National Asso i 
01 British &: Irish Millen. The , 
arrangemenl1 ror president) 
pre.ildentJal commitments will 
teredo Joseph Rank will assuml 
as centenary president In Jf>. 
1978, for tho calendar year. Mr. i 
chairman 01 nonks Hovis Mel: 
Limited. has complcted 41 y. " 
service wJth hls company. H 
president 01 N.A.B.l.M. In 195 ', 
has been chairman for several 
of the Millen Mutual Assoclatil .1 • 

It's' a slluallon th~:'s hard 10 avoid when your producl has 10 
'travallong distances irom tha mill. ~ven with today'. 
highly-computerized movement 01 railroad car. around tha country 
It's virtually Impossible to prevent wldllly-varying delivery times 

,and.lhe rasultlng stackup 01 cer. waiting to be unloaded. 

Stacked up cars. Demurrage charges. Prollt eater •. But II you're 
", In Seaboard's Super Semolina SeIVlce Zone-the New York/ 

New Jersey, Boston or New Orleans Metro Areas-you can get 
, bulk truck-delivered freshly-milled No. 1 Semolina 

I!, a few short hours. And cut down thosa damurrage charges. 

UT,'. TALK A.OUT YOUItS.MOUNA R.aUIRIMINTS. 
S"bo,rd . •• th, modern milling people. 

• 

8 .. boerd Allied Milling 
Corpanttlon 
P. O. 80x 19'4B, K.na .. City, Mo. 

. BUI 681·9200 
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(KNOW-BOW.) 
rhere Is no substitute for the engineering expertise 

comes with experience. Buhler has It. Over one

lundlred years experience In the design and operation 

hundreds of modern, efficient macaroni plants and 

naclhlnlls ,In practically every country of the world 

macaroni Is made. 

1IngIo ..... __ from 600-4000 Ib • .Ihr. 

Doubieacrew p,..... from 1200-8000 lbt,/hr. 

F __ p<_uplolB,Ooolb • .Ihr. 

8MJdng .,....r"...'or .hort good. 

11110r1 good. bllt drp .. from SflO.1B,OOO Ib •. /hr, 

Two-IUck 'pr.ad", and four .. Uck Ipr •• dera 

Long goodo dry ... from 600-4000 Ib • .Ihr. 

Long goodllccumulalOra for one shift per day discharge 

Long goodo cull .. 
A,. mlllerl.1 handllng 1,.lt.m8 

COmplet. p<odllCUon linn 
U ... _mo .... 
U.S ..... do oIlC1ricol confrol. 
U ....... do cllmat. control. 
EnaInHrlng MnIcea Including dellgn, planning and Installa

tion of comptete macaroni proceaalng plants 

II 3 anything to do with macaroni plants 'lr equip· 

ITo t, talk to the experts at BUHLER-MIAG, INC., P.O. 

e, 9497, Minneapolis, MN 55440, (612) 545-1401 I 

E tern Sales Office: 580 Sylvan Ave" Englewood 

C 's, New Jersey 07632, (201) 871-0010 I BUHLER

M "G (Canada) LTD., Don Mills, Ontario, (416) 445-691 O. 

Macaroni Plants by 

I 

8k1 rled..~pe,"nc:.d BUHLER Enlllne.f' dewlop .... 
opUmai proc .. tl"" 'Ylllm "ie, ",eking. canM 
analylls 01 thl cUllom.,', P&rtlculu plant 'IY04.ll. 
oper,Uon Ind 'pecina requlremlnlL 

EVIllY flClt 01 m.chlna O~I,.uon undergo .. 1Crur.. 
:~I~~"'D71~~~n :rto:.u ~~~ g:'!f:w~~gl~:~~eml~ 
.Iow·mollon from hlgh·apead. 6OO·framll-per
beond mo ... l. eam.ra u .. d ebOYI. 

Buhl.r cIt"gn •• labrlealll and Inltalll all Iyp .. 01 
mltaronl IICIUlfm.nl fot any IIII oPlratlon. Abo .... , 
wOlld', t,rgll thort gooda prell 14·aerew, 18,000 
IbL/hr. clpaelly) dWlrl. 100 Ib./hr. Illboralor), 
mod.1 thown In InllL 

BUHLER-MIAG 
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Golden Grain GroWl 
During tho decade of the Roaring 

Twenties Colden Grain was a sman 
manufacturing company at 19th and 
. Valencia In San Francisco seJllng mac
aroni products to ltaUao-American 
families. 

Since those early years the com
pany has had a spectacular growth 
and outgrown Its quarters three times. 
Today Golden Grain 15 the largest 
macaroni manufacturing company In 
the West and operates plants In three 
clties-San Leandro, Chicago, and 
Seattle. Management offices nre In 
San Leandro. The GhirardelU Choco
latc Company, owned by Golden 
Crain, Is operated as a division of the 
company and is located alongside the 
parent Rnn In San Leandro. 

Family Success Story 

The ItOI)' of Golden Grain Maca
roni Company is a family success 
story. nuce generations have given 
their united efforts to make thls, 
the largest family-owned, famlly. 
managed mncuMnl company In th ., 
world. 

Colden Crain wa.~ born In 1912 
when Marin Dc Domenico persuaded 
her husband to seU his vegetahle and 
poultry business and make macaroni. 
Marla WIlS born In Naples, her hw. 
band In Sidly, but they met and were 
married In the Ullllt-d State •. Maria', 
father WIlS III the macaroni bwlness 
with two factories, one in Salemo, 
the other In Vietre Sulmare. But, Papa 
was Il playboy Ilud spent more time 
at the rnces thlln he did In his plants. 
He left the management of the busl· 
ness In the capable hands of his 
daughter, Moria. Certainly Marla 
knew her posta. 

When Domenico agreed to try the 
maenront business neither he nor Ma· 
rill envisioned that the Infant Crag. 
nano Products, Inc., would ever grow 
Into a national firm. 

During the carly years of the busl· 
ness Domenico sold the products In 
bulk lots of 20 pounds or morc . •• 
mainly to Italian·American families In 
nnd around San Frnnclsco. Marla su~ 
plies OlC recipes that had been hand· 
LocI down to her through generations 
of old world cooking. Today the finn 
operates Once m3nufacturll1g plants 
and 20 warehouses. The newest, a ~ 
mllllon·dollar automated factory WDI 

Imllt In Chicago. 

GeWn Gr •• Mea,..1 c.. ... , hoItus 
Becky Wes'.brook welcomel gue.ts to the 
compony·. Son FroncllCO Cabl. Cor dis
play bt"..oth. The Cobl. Cor, with btllIs 
'!n9t,.oO fOf Rke." .Ronl, wos port of 
G:.den Grain's dl&ploy ot the 1977 Super 
Mo,ket Industry Convrntlon ond EdI.Ka
tlonol EJcposltlon m;entty held In DoUas. 

The Queen 
Mother Marla WOI queen of the 

house and director of the board until 
her death in 1965. After her husband's 
death in 1943 the active management 
of the company fell Into the hands of 
her three sons, Paskey, the eldest, be· 
enme president, Vince was appointed 
general manager and secretary treas· 
urer. Thomas was named vice presi
dent and director of lales. Crandson 
Mark is In charge of thc Siln', lub
sldlary, Mission Macaroni Company 
In Seattle. nut all the De\)omenlcos 
are right tilere on tho job. AtypiC>.' 
evening In San Leandro, California 
(their headquarten) may find all of 
the DeDome:1lcos and their wives dis. 
cussing new products or marketing 
strategy. Most of the Bnn', products. 
especilll1y the new canve' Jenee din
ners, were Orst tested In their home 
kitchens. 

RI",.A.Ronl 
Rlce·A-Ronl was named by Tom's 

children. HiJ wife had prepared an 
experimental family dinner and it 
came out mlln'elous. "What's this 
motherr and she explained to her 
questioning children that It was rice 
and macaroni. The children, unable to 
pronounce the combination of words. 
shortened it to Rlce·A·Roni und the 
name stuck. 

.. "":... .... 

Golden Grain and Ghlrarde· . 
uell are among the best-kno" 
and confections In the COli 

notable example Is Rlce·A·RolI 
according to reports from the 
leading market researclt firm. . 
all national rice mixes co 
Rlce·A-Ronl and Noodle 
started the 
that today a 
of flavorful macaroni 
dishes. 

Recently Colden Crain 
another new convenience 
the IIne-Stlr·N-Serve ]·Pan 
Other new Colden Crain food 
uets are In the testing stage. 
company also makes more than 50 . 
ferent sizes, shapes and kinds of 
aronl, spaghetti and noodles 
are sold throughout the West 
the Colden Crain and Mission 

RelUlons ror Growth 
When asl;ed about the 'pcda,,"I., 

growth of the 
standing succc" 
President and Sales 
DeDomenlco said he thought 
were several reasons. 

"First," he ,old, "we pioneered 
new concept In cooking-the 
enee dinner. RIcc--A·Honl, 
Ronl and Stlr·N·Serv I·Pan 
which we developed have 
uses. 11tey may be wed as a 
completc meals or as 
dishes. They offer a honn.nlak, 
creative opportunities In 
dinner quickly and easily. 

"Secondly, (lUIlIiIy Is of pal 
Importance. All Golden Cral 
ucts aru subject to constant It 
our plant laboratories and In 
Grain's own test kitchens 
Home Economics staff. 

""ThIrdly. we learned long 
value of advertising conslsten' 

Mr. DeDomenlco COl 
-rhero is one other Important 
We gratcrully acknowledge t 
we have received from the gr 
Is through these lrnowlcdgeal 
pIe with their merchandlsln. 
hDw that we have been able · 0 

and expand." 
The Ghlrardelll Division 

force hi the grocery 
Founded more than a 
San Francisco by DomingD 
delli, an Italian Immigrant, it . 
factures and distributes a quality 

.' 

packaging 
automation 

FIVE 
MACARONI/NOODLE 

IDEAS 

MODULAR NET WElCHER WITH 
INDUINC CONVEYOR DU·Q.BAC til 
For packaging rig id containers at speeds 
from 30 tC' 90 packages per minute. 
Offered in multl-h9aded deSigns of from 
2108 scales to work with existing carton 
unit, or available as complete system 
with carton mechlne. 

MON·Q.BAC· VOLUMETRIC 

Versatile. high production system that 
combines two Mon·()'Bags In one unit. 
Delivers up to 120 form-fill bags per 
minute. Each side has Its own controlled 
feed and can accommodate up to three 
scales. 

MON·Q.BAC· NET WElCHER 
Employs a:1 8ulomalic Single tube form. 
till-seal sys:om wllh a tully controlled teed 
system and two or three Electroflex· 
scales. For macaroni/noodle product that 
can be handled on vibratory teeders. 

Singlo tube torm·liIl-sealayslem for packaging elbow macaroni. 
small shells. and short-cut noodles. Excellent speed when weight 
accuracy Is not the prime requirement. 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. 
Durham, N.C. 27702 U.S.A. 0 Tel. (919) 662-6161 
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Golden Grain Grow. 
(Continued from PIP 36) 

of grocery products and condy items. 
Since purchase by Golden Grain In 
1963. Ghlrardelll has expanded Its 
operation. 

Recently Golden Grain purchased 
another long--cstabllshed candy flnn
VemeU's Fine Candles of Seattle. 8l.'St 
known of the VenleU's products is tht! 
nntlol1ally distributed Butter-Mints. 
Golden Groin contlnucs to market the 
line under the Vemcll's label. 

Golden Grain Macnronl Company 
has como a long way from those early 
days back In the carly part of the 
century. 

Northw .. t Campaign 
Vantage Advertising, Scottie, has 

launched un exteuslvc television, 
radio and newspaper campaign for 
Golden Grnln Dnd Mission Macaroni ' 
Companies. 

According to Rainer Rey, head or 
Vantage Advertising, the new thirty 
second television commerdals will 
continue to run throughout his year 
In Washington, Oregon, Alaska, 
Idaho, Monto.no., Colorado and Uto.h. 
TI,ey will be supported by radio and 
newspaper In 0.11 mo.rkets. 

The televlslo!, talent, Barbara Rey 
and Kim Guerin share the spotlight 
with Golden Grain and Mlsslon's ani
mated character, Morty the meatban. 
The nnlmated over Jive film tech
nique presents nott'll spokesmeatban, 
Marty, Interacting with the Golden 
Grnln talent. 

TIle radio reatures n young Seattle 
talcnt, JII Frnlo)" whose contuglous 
giggle has wenned the hearts or many 
Northwest listcners. 
Th~ commercials wcre wl ltten, pro

duced and dlrl.octed by Rainer Ho)', 
Vlce.Prcsldcnt and Geneml Manager 
with Patrick Fraley, Creative Director 
of Vontage Advertising. 

Pack.Updat. n Iw .. t 
The \Vcstem Packaging Exposition, 

accompanied by a two-day rorum, 
was sponsored by the Packaging In
stitute. U.S.A. July 19 through 21. 

Keynote speaker at a rorum 
luuchcon was Robert C. James, chair
man or the board or Hayssen Manu· 
racturing Co., Sheboygan, Wisconsin. 
He discussed tho business climate un
der the CRrter Admlnlstrotlon and rul-

Ings or regulatory agenclCl. Tho avail
ability of money, tax credits, tho pros
pects ror capital Investments In equip
ment and (acflltfCl, and the business 
outlook ror tho packaging Industry 
and busiuess In general were con-
sidered. . 

C .... mell .. arid Hormel 
Creamettcs Macaroni and Tender 

Chunk Ham from Honnel are team
Ing up In a four.color, hall-page 
sp .. ead ad In June 9-8 Famtly Circle. 

Two recipes arc reatured. one a 
(.'old Ham-Macaroni Salad, the other 
II hot Tender Chunk Ham Casserole. 
The recipes show the range of usage 
available with these two products. 

The joint promotion oO'ers retailers 
opportunities Cor related-Item dis
plays, sfDl..'O both recipes feature a 
varlety or Ingredients. 

Tender Chunk Ham, 'Wruch Harmel 
claims "does everything tuna does ex
cept swIm," Is describCd as a natural 
accompaniment to protein-rich 
Crcamettcs. 

MUttUe". and HeUman'. 
Mueller's macaroni and HeUman's 

real mayonnaise join In a summer 
,olad promotion supported with 
polnt-or-sale mo.terlal. and magazine 
ads. An 8-page recipe booklet Is 
ov,lI,bl. for point of "I. dlsploy. 

PoU on Metric 

• Seventy-six percent or those 
tending were from private 
10% from government ag"ncl",; 
from small business or 
tiOlU; and 7~ from the 
community • . 

• Seventy-nve percent of tl; 'se 
ganizations hn\'c metrication 
and B~ of these were rom 
one or more yean ago. 

• Furty-Bve percent of the 
zatlons have metric training pn 
and 68% have committees to I. 
planning and Implementatioll 

• Seventy·six percent are nl 
of ANMG .nd feel It has I 
service in planning and/or Iml 
tation. Ninety-three percent r· 
"Metric Reporter" and and It 

Fibreboard Corporation 
Flbreboord . ,1<1 

agreed In principle 
carton operation near R .. ,h","er. 
to AmpD.k Corporation, 
pany headed by Karl F. 
currently Is general manager 
board's Ea.,tern Region carton 
tions. The plant employs 270 
aud produces II wide ronge or 
cartonl, 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABorUiTORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

Co Idling ami Anulytlc,,' Clleml.us, spec/aliting In 
all 'Ialttr.r JllvolvlllK ,lie exam/nallun, produc"o" 
/lll , '(weling 0/ Macaroll/, Noodle ami Egg Prot/urIS. 

1- I/itamln. and Minerai. Enrichment ..... ay •• 

2- :99 Solid. and Color Score In E.I' and 
·1.odl". 

3-. ';emoUna and flour "'naly.I,. 

4- j-A,'cro-anol,.,r, for extron.ou. moH.r. 

5- ~anhary Plant Survey •• 

6- PHtlc:ld .. Analy.'" 

7-BoctllIoI011l:01 leah for Salmonella, etc. 

'-Nutritional "'nolpl. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

., New York, N.Y. 10007 

'. \. 

REVOWTIONARY 
DIE WASHER 

developed and proven al Golden Grain 
45 mlnutH to 1\1, hoUri washing time. depending upon 

die Ihlckness. 
y, I' big. 

Much 10 .. maintenance: In to months al Golden GraIn It 
has required NO maintenance. whereas theIr conventional 

die washers require about four hoUr.! e week. Fewer 
moving parta. Fixed nozzles. No , •• kage 

Semi.. .. price of one: ~A~tt:~~~::!~;~~~~:~~ 

Do!< 00, ... ..,'Co<p,.31111''''' ... iN'y. So< RiinlOl\ CA94S83. 415183Hll06 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADV1RTlSIHQ RATIS 

wo .. t .... _. _ ... _ .... _ .. _ ..• 11.00 ,., ... 
MI""'uI_ n.oo 

DI.p'" A4"rthl •• _ . lot .. Of! .. "Acetl, .. 

'OR SALI 
R.~ullt Oil. GII.,..tH4 

HOODLI CUTTllS 

De •• " .IM! a.1WtOIIt 
P.O. I.a Jl6, ,.wIM IL 60067 

AHALYSIS AND CONSULTING 
f •• , ••• rellabl. • • • low UIt 

COLUMIIA LAIORATOlla. INC. 
I .. 40. Cal'htt. Ore •• 701' 

(SOl) 315·2217 

'01 SALI-P ... , De .... ,. 10 .. , ..... 11,,1 .. 
........ C. ... d J.y V."",,,, •. A. " ..... '. 
50... 20-01 1rM4w." '.Ir La.... HJ. 
07410 (2011 797.1400. 

FOR SALE 
ONE REBUilT MACARONI PRESS 
Approx. ouIJlYI 500 Ibl./per hour. 
A & D .AIIICATING CO •• INC. 

Men"".,11 & S. UIIMN. Sh. 
LawN"'., MA 01143 

T.I N •• 1'17' 61,..tJOO 

Horace A. Gioia 
Horace A. Gioia, 64, who guldw 

thu family-owned and founded Gioia 
Macaroni Company, Inc. through the 
)'cars of Its greatcst expansion, died in 
In Uulfulo ~tuy 6 after a long illlless. 

From boyhood. Horace Gioia help
cd In the macaroni plant established 
hy his father Antonio In Rochester, 
New York. In HH8, the Glohi Com· 
pany purchased a twO-ltOry plant In 
Buffalo and after renovating It moved 
thclr husiness from nocht'St~r the nemt 
rcar• 

- -...-.- -- - -_ .. _-_ ... -- . 

c ........ 
In 1960 the 8nn purchased PlJd· 

tcllo MacaronI Company 01 Roch· 
ester. and In 1964 a rubstantlal in· 
terest In Rami Foods Ud. of Weston, 
Ontario. Mr. Gioia was elected 'vice 
president and director of markets for 
Roml. Dy 11166. the company had ex· 
panded its marketing area to Include 
Chicago, Baltimore and Washington 
areas. 

The company manufactured 1(>8:. ' 
ghelll .auce' and .peclalty lood! In 
an Odessa, Delaware plant It pur· 
chased In 1951. ' 

In .1970, a modemlz.ation and ex· 
panslon program wu underta\en at 
the Buffalo plant and IOn Anthony H. 
Gioia named president of the organi
zation, with Horace chairman or the 
board. Last lall. the sale ol ; a mao 
Jority Interest" In the Gioia Company 
to Rank Hovis McDoug.n Ltd. 01 
London was announced. Anthony con
tinued as president and chief execu· 
tive officer and Horace was named as 
hoard chalnnan emeritus. 

Community A "Ivitl .. 
Horace Gioia 1. i l 'ueen active in 

Republican politi" !Iud community 
activities. Last sumll.r;" he was elect· 
cd a director 01 the NBA Bullalo 
Draves. In September, he helped raise 
funds for victims of 0. severe earth· 
quake in Italy. He was honored as 
Man of the Yellf at the 1975 Colum· 
bus Day banquet sponsored by the 
Italian American Societies of Western 
New York. His citations Included the 
DIsHnguished Service Award 01 the 
American Veterans of World War II, 
the Uncle's Club Award. and Boss of 
the Year (1973) wued by the Ameri· 
can Duslness 'Vomen's Association. 

He Is JUrvlved by his wile Ann. a 
dau~hler Mrs. Gary Porter: Rve sons, 
Anthony. Richard. Robert, Horace. Jr .• 
nnd Frederick; a brother Dr. Fred· 
erick Gioia, and a sister, Mrs. Made· 
line Amlgone. 

Mrs. Myrtle L. LundAaard 
Mrs. Myrtle L. Lundgaard. 84. 

mother of Lin L. Lunde:aard, vice· 
president 01 Seabonrd Allied MlIlh'K 
Corp .• Kansas City. ' died May 3 at 
Swope Rfd~c Health Care Center In 
Kansas City. Mrs Lundgaard was 
born In Republic, Mlch .. and lived In 
Kansas City most of her Ufe. Besides 
her son. Lin, survivors Include her 
husband, Lindsley M .• a retired mill· 
Ing e,ecutlve, three daughten • . 

Food TechnelevY 
Expand, 5ervl_ 

Food Technology Laborato •• 
search, development and enginl 
conruitantJ for the food Indwb 
acquIred the food product 
ment activities of Ro.~::~::~'1 
oratories, Chicago, 
announcement by 
pr .. ldent of Food Te."'n,.lollY 
atory; . 

These Include expert and 
(IIInel testing. Productt;~u~~~~~ 
process Improvement, a 
search, quality usunnce 
regulatory compliance, _ ... _ ." 
ed. :We thUI ofFer client. a 
01 servlceo-lncludlng res,ea"h ',. 
deVelopment ""pabilitle. 
broad oonrultatlon and 
In~-dlsclpllnary 
stated. 

Further Infonnatlon may 
talned lrom Food Technology 
alary, Deparbnent RP, 5901 
west Highway. Chicago 60031, 
631-4545. 

A""rag8 Weight, 
Home Economics 

No. 41. United States 
Agriculture, • Average 
Measured Cup of Varioul 
gives the foUowlng values for 

Weight 
of 1 cup Dr 

Elbow Macaroni 
Uncooked 130 g. 
Cooked 130 

Twist Macaroni 
Uncooked fIT 
Cooked 102 

Splrnl Maroronl 
Uncooked 84 
Cooked 134 

Medium Noodles 
Uncooked 38 
Cooked 125 

Thin Noodle. 
Uncooked 45 
Cooked 124 

Spaghetti 
Uncooked 71 

Canned SpaghettI. 
tomato sauce and 
checo..se 248 
Canned 
Spaghelll Sauce 253 

.B 
,.6 

..8 
:,8 

~. 
i.O 

1.9 
J.6 

&1 

2.7 

3.7 

Eurupean Study Tour 
October 2-17, 1971 - (See poge 
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